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men. Then, lie unit iutu llm liuuso.
liejeelyeluMKl Ilie ili»ir nfler him, hi ns
to liiilfcn the will. limn niitlo, ronlimiing
hbrnllUKe nil the lime. Tlie elimlreii,
terrillwl, stood still at. the door until the
voire censed. Then Liujo opeiiOd the
door mid liuth children enteral. 'Hie
funner sntiil nil Km-chlkir hy the lire.

“ Well, wh.it do you wnnt’ii" ho Imrs li-
ly nuked the children, who were too
fi i«liU'iR.l to utter n wold uud to tell
their errand. •* Can't yon S)Hink?" he
nskod more roughly.
Liszio nl lie- 1 took courage, nnd wild,

gently, “Oh, if yon would lie no good
ns to give us the least little hit to cut —
11 small niece of hreiul or n few iK.tn-
loes."

J tlionght so,” shouted the farmur;
"1 was surt- yon weir jmtliing hut ivg-
rars, althougli you do not seem to
imgto I his neiglihariinod. We haST
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1 tidily of those here, and wo do not want
them to come from oilier jinris. We
have not bread lor oureelves in these
hard times. You will get nothing here,
lie oil', this moment !”

Tho children, Isitli terribly Irighl-
ened. begun to cry bitterly.
“Thnl will not do you nny goodj’'coii-

tiuued tho man; “tliat kimtof wliiniiig
is notliing new lo me, mid won't move
me. Let your parenta Inal yon ; hut
they, no doubt, prefer idling rather
tliini get their living by honest Inhor."

“Our parents nre both dead," said
Iiizzic.

“_l thought so,” replied the farmer.
" Whenever children nro sent out to
beg, their father and motlior are
always dead, or, at least, llirir father.
This is a mere rxi-tuic for begging, lie
off this minute 1”

"We have not eaten a morsel of
bread Hie whole day," pleaded Liaruc.
' Wo are so tired that wo cannot move a
step. U you would but give us the
least birto eat, we are so hungry."

“ 1 luivo told you I would not. Beg-
gar* got nothing here."
The fannor got 1111 with a tlircnteniiig

look. Lizzie quiekly opened tho door
unit drew her sister with her. Tim
children again Mood in the fnrm-vard,
hut know not what In do. Huddeufy lit-
lle Mary drew her hand from her sis-
ter's clasp and went off lo tho otliersidu
id tho yard ; there was a fierce dog
(linincil ; his dinner stood before him
in a wooden basin. Mary put her hand
into the basin and began tn eat iritli the
dog. Lizzie went nearer, and saw that
in the basin there was some liquor iu
which 11 few pieces of bread and a
few imlntocs wero floating. She, like-
wise, eonld not resist ; slie had but one
feeling— that of tho most gnawing hun-
ger ; she look some bread alid potatoes
and ate them greedily.
Tim dog, not hcousloiiicd to such

guests, lookeit at the children full of as-
lonislimciil ; he drew liaek, and then
left them nthis dinnnr, of Avliichho had
eaten hut very little. At this moment
the fanner alqqiej into the yard : he
wished to see whether the children had
really left, nnd then ho saw thin singular

scene.

wonld gladly receive us. But I do Tint
bclicvu it, fur on r mother always said
that he in a linnl-heiirtcdmau, wlio docs
iii if care for liis relaHous.”

“ Your mother was quite right when
she said so," said the farmer. “But
what will you do if lids hnrd-liearted
man does not receive you ?"

“ Then we shall have to starve,” nu-
strcral Lizzie,

0 An, no I " ewittimedllm man qiiiokly.

“It shall never come to that— never!
lire your tears. The raoreiful (lod has
had pity on your helplessness, nnd bos
made use of n llerco brute to soften the
heart of your uncle, nnd then-fore he. will
never forsake you- never."
Thu children looked ul the man in ul-

kr bewilderment; they slid not uuder-
slnnd what be said- -his worts and his
hojiavior were alike strango (" them.
Thlitbe sopii (len-eived, for lid added :

'•‘ Tim mr gnlitg to Ktlluirii (o Patrick
Sullivan ; you arc already thero ! I am
your undo, hud now that I know yon
nre the children of mv brother Martin,
1 make von welcome.
The children's tears quiekly changed

into smiles, and the meal which Biddy
just then put on the lirblo for them niiulo
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pan ,'r “Wire severely than iu that
st,,-. ; “‘'’country where thu following

.'5 is told lmn true tide.

1 lMn,.nW’-vill'®u i" .of 1,1C mosl
Hi”,.. u! ‘’’llnc,!’ il1 "'e wed of Ireland,
sol,, i, 1 •, •' "'O' poor widow, whoso
tw,, | ",rdaneo from her linsband were
S|K.|ji‘,‘"“*ly ehildron, girls, of the re-
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WnUivni if 1 " 1,,twos* 0^°rt s*"' bad 1 and gone near tlie children ; then hi
fowl..] 11 l"'Sh two years of her sor- : looked at his master and wagged Ids tail
food „1 )v,d”whi "id. Bud nnd scanty It neeiued ns if he wisbwl to say
>- !' '""auid only by labor too great! ----- -------- - -------

them forget their grid. Patrick Sulli-
van had taken his farm idinnt 11 year be-
fore. A kind Providence laid directed i
the chihlreuta ijtens io him j but if the
dog hud not laugfit him a lesson of kind-
iiesa who knows what miglit after nil
have become of the poor orphans. But
He who is the Father of the fatherless
would surely not havn forsaken them.

Tlie I'onqnoror of the Apaches— Some-
thing of His History.

Mnj. Cien. George Brook was Imm
near JJayton, Ohio, graduated at West
I'oiiil in Ihoolnss with tilu-ridan, Lieut.
Derliy (“ Juliu I’luenix ") and other notn-
hies. Crook was souk direct from West
Point totlio Pill Kiver mid Alodoc In-
ilian eountry in IfiAI. Instead of idling
away his lime on dresa pnrmle tactics,
he set nliout learning the lianuts amt
habits of tlie savages, and tigliling them
on cmy occasion, frcqiu-ntly whipping
tliem hy the liiinilrcils with Ids liulf eom-
pnny, armed witlmlil-fiiRhiiiiied wt'iqions.
Ilnwonlddo Ids own scouting on foot,
nnd often alone.
He is one ot the best shots with a rifle

iu the world ; ia very fond of limiting,
fishing, and nil out-door exorcise ; is ix-r-
humiHy as brave as any man can he, yet
cool under excitement. In his battles
with Indians he will take as full n blind
almost invariably ns any soldier lie may
direct, nnd has imidc nmny 1111 liidinn
bite tlie dust. He fonght iu Uie differ-
ent Indian wars of the Northwest, until
the leliulliou, when, through more than
11 liiiudrai Imttles, he worked Ids way up
lo a Mnjor-Oencndsliip. After the
great war ho was singled ont hy Grant
to conduct the war uguiusl the savages
of Southern Idaho ami Oregon nnd
Northern Nevada ond CnUfoniin. He
concluded n jieace rmind Unit great eir-

..... Tlie dog trns iiiikcil for liis 1 'lfl«'r lb# nianner of his late urrnnge-
llereeness, mid feared alike hy old and ! n"111 P' Arizmia. .....
voting. He was ol.lig.il to ho constant- I (]r'K’k "‘H ei.ptnre a “hostile, and,
ly clmined, nnd 110 one dural to come 'llll‘ ,l"’ 0,'"r gp'al fmm, clothes,
near him except his master, liven the 1 ffllll!> borses, etc.,
servant put Ids food before him in the ! thority, wi
most cautious manner. In the first mo- against his

Mlsrellaneotis, f

A FAcronr in Kankukee, lit, turns out
H, •UK), OIK) Imttnus (kt nniuir.

Ai.avavh liK-ale the l«d-peel in your
mind hefore putting out tho gas.

Dkaths from heart diseiuw have in-
creased 25 per oonl. in twenty y.nrs.

Pilin’. Mrn iiKU. says the earth is
gradually coaling nnd absorbing tlie
ocean.

Tilt: I’u/nitur Soiaivu ibrntMu snys
Hint children nre nurdo deal hy boxing
their ears.

A Wrst OtlRREB (Pa.) lady wrote her
will on n slate, nnd it has been admitted

to probate.

Tim total valuation of tho State of
Nebraska for purp ws of taxiitiou is
about 875,000,000.

Tin: Gcmmii-spcnkiiif; Catlmlics have
raised over $500, (M0 for 11 Catholic daily
paper in New York.

Oamvoksia has enughl its find shad
this si>ring, llto lirogeuy of spiiAvu de-
IH.siteil hy Heth Gram iu lliTO.
Pniiai.r.ia’UiA 1ms more jKiimy daily

ivajiers than any other city m thu coun-
try, four. New Y'ork lias only one now.

Tin: OR wero in Hie United .States, iu
1870, H,31-l drug storm. Tho daily
avenige of prescriptions was twenty-one.

Ax Illinois meehanie is said to havo
invented a steam painting machine,
which, for I'lniu work, paints very well

Husky Waiid Bkboiikii is said to Imvo
received nl least 500 MaekinailingletU-n.
since his name has gained sneh mi uu-
plensnnt nohiriety.

A uuruisT Freneli writer divides the
seasons in London into tbreo equal
parts— four months of winler, four ol
fog, nnd four of rain.

Tim streets of London are dangerous
places. No l.-ss than Ml persons have
been killed by velticles in the last live
years, and i.lUi maimed or injured.

Tub cost ul maintaining the public
schools of New York for the coming ycur
will ho $3,350,000. Of Oiis sum, teach-
ers will receive n littlo over $2,1100, IKK).

A IrpxDox apothecary advertises tor
a competent |N-rxon to uudertnko the
sale of a new patent medicine, and adda
that “it will prove highly luernlive to
the nndariaker."

tJOBKS Yiotoiua lately disehnrgrd 11
munlu-r of Islsirers on her estate at Us-
iH.rne for asking sixpence 11 day ad-
ditional pay nnd an hi.nr less of work.
That is economy militant.
Tim hoard of a dead man, who was

dean shaved nt the tiinoof his burial,
six years ago, in Han Francisco, was
found to be eighteen inches long when
iiis coflln was opemsl a few weeks ago.

A I.A1IY in Ih'adiiig, Pa., who put ont
several pieces of lac.) 011 the grass, was
mystified by tlioir strange, disappearance.
They finally were discovered m n tree,

to which a rohiii bud eniricd Utem to
weave into its nest.

A Kkstui kv wagoner finds from his

Sellling 1 Huellst.

The CcAnpte do B -- , a Colonel in
the line, distiiiguishul for liis.gnlhintry
In Hit) field, ns well ns for the length of
Iris service, was ordered to Martinique
with his regiment in tho year 171)8. Al
that |s-riiHl the rage for dueling was
everywhere pn-vnlent, but in no place
more so than in tho West India Islands,
where the civilian and the military man
alike endeavored to establish his repu-
tation by the questionable tost of “ 1111
affair. ” Among the officers quartered
in the garrison of HI. Pierre was one, n
Cant, O - , whose delight consisted in
fighting or fomenting duels, mid win.
measured every man's eliaraeter by the
uumlH-r he had fought. He was a man
pf brusque manners and arrogant bear-
ing, lint ot iimHuiurai, — r
plied, conrage.

It happen 0.1 one ilay that conversing
with Compto de IV - , the subject of
dueling came on tho tapis, when the
Colonel olmerveri, thnl nlHs.iigh he had
seen much nnd various service, it had
never been Iris chance lo lie engaged in
a single affair. The words apjicnred to
net like wildfire on the mind uf Iris in-
Ihimnud.le mnipanion. “What!" he
exclaimed--" What 1 yon never had a
muse for a quarrel V" “ Never 1" re.
plinl the Colonel, calmly. "Eh hien
done,” cried Cant, li --- , “ viola lino !"
and raising Iris hnnil, while Iris eyes
gleamed with ferocious pleasure, he
stnick M. de B - - n violent blow 011
the cheek. The latter eyed him for a
moment, nor attempted to return the
blow, then pointing aignifiointly to Iris
swonl, he left Hic spot.

The consequence was inevitable— Hie
prelimhmries wero nrrnnged, ami Hie
same evening tho parties met, Il was
divided to fight with small swords— in-
deed, duclmg writli pistols was rarely, if
ever, pmeticed in tho French service.
The Compto de B - came on tho
ground, wearing n|«.n iris cheek a patch
of black taffeta, as if tn conceal tlie
lilneo ulierchehad receivedUieiiijnrians
Idow. They were both expert swords-
men, 1ml the Colonel, though uo duel-
ist, was a iierfeet master of his weapon.
His antagonist was soon nt his mercy,
but he contented himself with hrilicting
n severe wound in Iris sword-arm, and
luiving disabled him for the time, he
took out a pair of scissors, nnd, clipping
off n comer of the patch, very coolly
observed, " Crt.l mi )icu ininu (It

A Bfliilinrr Jinn’s Atlvrnliirc.
A Dtinlmry man started for Green-

wich, Friday, to see an iron fell re.
What he wanted lo nc« an in.n fence for
wo don't know, and it really makes tin
difference. He went. He wimte.1 to go
off on the OEM train, so he hurried home
to get ready. Ilia wife nnd a vicious
outside woman were cleaning limine, and
it was some little time before lie could
gel Iris society suit ready. In the
meantime ho opened lire oil the largest
h ilt of a Ctislnrd pie, holding it iu his
bund, and dancing around uud yelling
for his tilings. Will'll she brought Iris
overcoat, he set the pie in n eliiur, lo
pul on tno coat, hut iu his nervousness
stepped mi the end of a long-handled
whitewash brush which was bahmoed
"'T'” " .nail, and the other end flew up
mid discharged about a pirn m .... ....

ful mixture over the sofa, wnll-papor,
ami Iris ]iniitiiig, indiinmnt wife. Hlie
made a remark and he n.ntrndiete.1 it.

Then lie sat down iu the chair where
Ike pic was, and gut up with a howl that
would lisve melted the stoutest heart.
8I10 wanted him to wait while she
scraped off the surplus, hut he was ton
mad to converse in words of more tlmn
one syllable, and started for the depot,
mid 1* >ardcd tlie train, and in the seclu-
sion of the baggage-ear removed the of-
fensive lunch.
Ho got to Greenwich nil right, nnd

looked nt the fence. We bopc he ad-
mired it. Then lie. started for homo
hilt missed the train, and ns the next
was an express and didn’t stop at Green-
wich, lie was obliged to walk to (lie
draw-hridgo at _ Cos Cell or stay iu
Greenwich nil night. Ho he walked up
there in the min, lint didn't mind it
much, us he had un umbrella and the
pie was pretty well dried iu. When he
got to Cos Cob he stood up on n fence
to look nt tho scenery, nnd Ku'iur, when .... ...... .....
n slmrp gust of wind took off liis list getting up a hook on Americans, has
and carried it across n.lioglot. Then been boring Jones to death for infonim
he stepped dowu on tho qUier aide, too tjnu. The other day he asked ,1.
amazed to express himself, and another
gust of wind came along, iuid_ turned
the umbrella inside out A brief eon-

llumonras.

A SCIIoOl.MAgrBU, oil being askislwhat
was menut by the word " fortification,"
answered, “Two Iwoiityflcations inakc a
fortitiention,"

A (lEiaiAX writer, coinplnining ot the
difficulties in the prommeiatiun of the
Eiigliah language, eitra the word “Bob,"
which lie says i- pronounced “ llick-
ens."

Waox'iui don't like diaumtie eritie.i.
He aays he eau buy miy ot them for $5,
and that not one iii a hundred is c.>mj.o-
tent to orilieise a yellow dog's midnight
howl.

That farmer understood human na-
ture who said : “It you want your Is.y
to stay nt home don't liar too hard 011
the grindstone when he turns tho
elate.;"

A nmiinra) negro has been found in
an imtler Inker's garret at li'xuwko, Miss,
It is thought that he undertook tho
study of law ami liceomo nliBbrhed iu
BlacksUine.

Aunncut, cwal may lio made l.y
painting peeled and dried brnucltM and
twigs witli 11 melted m xtnre, ii.m|Kised
of two dr.ilunen of vermilion and ouo
ounce of rosin.

Ttir fanttrr to wf a ‘b-vr,
IUa fUu^hlrr al tin j ug :

Maituiuf p-uly ilrrAFt-.l in Nil lit—
All thr ATI Uarmiu: Idilii,

With a inGftrfAjr* <ur tin* fann !

Ain. H. , who has been in the (t ing
business fur several years, received Inst
week 11 neat “ dun” eohned card, willi
Uncle Ham's name on the faco.mid iqsni
the Imok finds a linnucinl problem :

••To ntiiUl I'.ruceulttig* i:it|4' ..iaU.
I winh you Btmltl |^ir nlial i- uiir;

II jolt «1*i foil’ll iAiIibv nt" in nut.
U5wi1tV.nl tb. :i r i.J.Iv,. >i u.

youru,
li— Af»."

A FnKxcu mithor, win. i» engaged iu

* iiltll lilt Hill I tit kINJII itKtnl. I HKIIll™. , i.vs’Al’a «•
. 0 gnus, horw's, etc., iu addition loan- aoii.ntit Imok that m Hu, lv years jour,
n o fliority, will buy him into turning nevmg over the tiunpike hetweeu Mays-
, . against Iris own household. lUs heart vdle and Is>riiiRton ho pa,d$2fi (W0 toll,

men. the man thought of nothing hut
the fetirfnl danger in which the children
were, and walking quiekly toward them,
lie cxclnimcd :
"Don't yon ace the dog? He will tear

you to pieces 1"
Hut suddenly he stopped as if roohil

to the ground ; the dog had got up again
nnd gone near tlie children ; then ho
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l;,—. 'u n few days and witliou'
Tli,, , "‘"'hnngfnim liercurthly tnmbles.

)Ti-«i o'1 f *•' whole purisli was so
ISs.r . could be done for the
tl,u .'"I'hnns. All tho neighbora, with

hie desire to help, wore too fnm-

l'teu 1 - ’ al"1 l"‘nri1 (heir own eliil-

a-«j.l "A ofl‘11 t,r-T Tft'n for bread, to
w i/!i cr8.

Kin,.1 ' children could oulv he got to
'‘ini _ __ ......... . _ : 1 . . . « j

- --.w MVSf^ISUWAn, Sill

'liei's r, 1‘!' ,>c'’n huried, " a brother of
Hot . Iul., 'r lives there, and could

possibly refuse to hike cam of

is in tho right place— a man disjKised hy
nature to do exact justice, roganlless of

race or cowl il ion. 1 le is tender-1 icarted
as a child, as fond of fun, and in every
way the life of tho camp. He likes to
have young, lively, witty men around
him, and generally arranges Iris stall
accordingly.
riiysicuily he is ns tough ns n mule,

arid run wear out half Hie young men of
Iwenty-tive. Crook is scarcely forty-live
years of age ; married, hut has no eldl-
dren. His wife keeps on liis trail pretty

In complexion, Crook is light-
nose and mouth

indicating strength of eliaraeter, pur-
pose, etc.— Denier jXcic*.

A Texas

f,lr her .ir. 0." y -, 1,'!’or too great “ Don't drive my guests away !

her in. ''"C'dc frame, hiidat last thrown | At that sight a great change caii.uu.. . ...... - ........... - ..
leiooral t" s . ’,oJ' ,',ul Jwtk in pity, . the man ; the ajiecliiele before him neleil f!"sely. In complttlo

d siiiw:. " few days mid witliout like un clcctricc shock, nnd reelings such | ImimL almost white ;
‘ '* ’ ns he never had before seemed to stir ..... "' .........

within him.

The children had riien, "terrified ut
the call of the man, fearful of punish-
ment for having eaten, .witli downcast
eyes. At lust, after several niiuutc’a sil-
ence, the funner said :

“Are you really so fearfully hungry
--o ...... ; flint yon do not even despise the dog s

r*;,! — neyulage some milra south — , food ? Como is, theu, you shall Imvo I in Cook county. One of the numerous
'I'otlilH I no'g',l|or», after the jinor something to eat, nnd as much as yon herds of nittln being driven over the
.. mrtia.tl ------ I-..-:.) ...... > ijk,,." And then taking Utem hy the Knnsna trail had been corralled for the

hand he led them into the house, culling j night, and after supner those that were
out to U10 stn-aut, " Biddy, get some 1 not on duty ns guards, soon rolled them-
hot bread and milk, and li' quick, fur selves in their blankets, to get whnt lit-
these eliildren."
The dog hud shamed Iris master— the

hnite had shamed the man. Touched
by what lie had seen, the farmer was
anxious to make amends for whnt Ids
con science showed him to Ik1 u great sin.
He seated the children at tho table, sat

v 11 1 v Illlll m MX 1 .7.>r,«'inr

which, as lie justly remarks, told heavily
on his business profils.

Many of the lumbermen in tlie Miehi
gnu pineries nri> fugitives from jnstiee
Tlie immense forests render concealment
from the offleera of the InW easy, nnd
offenders ndoi)t this nietliod of mming n
living for that reason

Tim daily weather map giving in n
complete mid portable form tho weather
clmngCH over the whole country, nnd
issuing from tho Central Signal Office
at Washington, is now offend for sale
under a recent net of Congress ul two
ii'uts a copy.

A I'AltMBit'n diwahtcr out West re-
; reived a hairy jaxunl) dog from a friend

Now York. The unsophisticated

is a little belter.) As soon as Cnpt.
O— recovered from his wound, he re-
ceived a second message from from M.
do B— — , nnd n second meeting wan tho
eoiiseqneiin', utleinh'd by a similar re-
sult. Again they met, and ngnin, on
every occasion, tlie Colonel wounded his
adversary ii’nd clipped off n corner from
the taffeta on his cheek, accompanying
the act with the same observation. 'For
the fitth lime the Compto do B - in-

vited his enemy to the field, nnd, with n
stern determination oqnal to tho Jier-
aeveranoe which dogged him, Cnpt.
G - obeyed the HitmmonH. Their
sworda crossed again, but tlie Colonel's
aspect was elumged. Aftern few pnasoa
be saw his advantage, ami Ini hims'lf of

____ it in n moment, nnd iu the next bis
our- j swonl bad pierced Onpt. (1 - 's heart,

wbo fell (lend to the ground. The Colo-
nel xhcntlicd Iris weapon, tunied around
to his friend mid pulled off tho remain-
der of the putclu Then, glancing nt the
dead body at his feet, he quietly ob-
served, “Now it in cured."

versa lion here ensned between himself
mid the umbrella, which he still held,
and ho again started for the lint. When
he got it, lie kicked it nnnind several
times uud then jnmnicd it dowu 011 Iris
head, and started one.' more through
the bogs ns Ilia train drew uj. at Hie | ficr feet!"— Wdshlnyl’in Co /ill til.
bridge. It was 11 terrible struggle, ns j - -------
IholxigH were uncertain, lint ho strain- j A Strange Slnry from Home.’
cd, and coughed, and spit, and howled, 1 Tlie New York f/rapftie publishes an

"Vat vaz zo differeneo hetwr-eu ze
Yuiikce vimmeii ami ze Sniitharn vim-
men';" “I’ll tell you," snorted Junes,
“ if yon won’t bother me again. A
Yankee woman loves her husband, chil-
dren, mid minister about Ilia Mime, mid
lives on codfish nnd pumpkin pie. A
Southern Woman has feel too email to
walk on, nnd wears shops too small lor

uud swore, mid it did sei'iu as if he
would cntcli it nfter all. Wlmt he
thought ns ho stoorl on that fouco nnd
watched the train suit across the bridge,
no human lieing cun tell.
An hour later he nmieared in Stam-

ford, wet through to tlio skin, splashed
with rund, mid witli an expression on
Ids fuco that would have seared a
hydrant. Backing liimself against the
depot he »tis»l there mitil near mid-
night, mid then went up on tho owl
tram to Norwalk, fulling asleep in the
meantime, and narrowly escaping being
curried hy Hu. dejsit. Here ho took the
freight for Danbury, arriving at home. ... . nt this moment. The
just before daylight. His wife was abed , a stroke of the most
hut not sleeping. She lay thero tom | ishiu

extract from 11 private letter, dated
Home, May 15, which tells n miner,
prevalent m Dint city, Hint Fins IX.
died some days previous, mid thin Iris
piano is filled by 1111 old mid asliilo priest
name Ahhale Aliunli. His story goes
Unit when the new. of the I'ojh; s fshd
illness was pnldishcd, careluials lins-
Icned to the Vatican to take counsel to-
gether upon the condition of affairs.
They found the ail nation an exceedingly
critical one for the Church. It neeiued
to thorn that nothing could Imvo Iwen
more inojijHirtune than the deatll ol tho
I’ojie, nnd the election of Iris successor

;y detcrmiucdujHin
daring mid ast mi-

11 g fliaracler.

iriug

There was ,1 priest of
hy foreliodillga and harassed by sus- 1 the iirder of Beuedietiiies, Aldinto Mi-

I'erhaps ho was dead and tying j imti, who Imre a striking resemblance to

Dental Art Among the Japanese,

Dr. W. Ht. George Elliott, formerly
of Troy, N. Y., now nt Yokohama, Japan,
sends to the J)nitnl Cunniut mi intorust-
ing noobllht of .Tnimuese habits in regard
to teeth, ami of the state of dentistry in
that empire. He says that the toetn of

Bonder-Four Men Killed damsel wrote buck thanking her friend
While Ail rep.

On Friday last 11 most fiendish mur-
der occurred on Elm fork of Trinity
river, near the village of Head of Elm,

Uii'm

W, f,"1 njattcra arc ns had Uicro as
»;i| ri-'l>nwl another, mid "I fear they

nu better off there.”

lien, , ''“'"'"t fiossibly lie worse than
’ !ur Bulbing but stiirvution shires

ii„,j 1 ‘“e face. If wo send Ihem to\V., wo Imvo done our duty.
’luniot jMHiaibly keep tliem hero."

Kill 11 eurril'ri "ho was going near totn "a nn net of charity, toi>k the
Jl b'OJsffLiaiilo was acveu now, and
Ther •nI' Kvo— in his cart with him.
view, c,,Hdreu kept very quiet and
1.. 1 '.'“UvUier, mid the carrier hardly
rt. ',v,'1 ut them. Toward noon they
iii'ra ' , .U“' "I"'1 "hen- the part would
r,j, ’’ff. The man lilted them ont,
"bit I 1 ",'1" ,'11' road to tho left,
ij J|ll|'uo them go straight forward, nnd
ffii'i- <l'd not turn from tlie high-road
tin. 'Iou'1* about two hours oome to
chii i11'"-'1'. *l" 'ben ilmvo off. The
I'wl irn B"bbetl out ,' good-hy," and

,. ,1 “,'4’r him ns lung ns they iindd
tl, ‘ , '''ast sjieek of the curt, and Hien

j-. both lipguit to cry.

tn-.j!7?’? evased her’ crying first ; sheW  "f her little sister's li.ind, who
s,,j|. kl'1jtod herself on the grass, ulid
9k i "Get uj), Mary, wo must not
We .‘vr‘'ir we wish to get to Killmnt.

, stop here oil tho road."
1., 1 so hungry," sohla'd Atary. “We

” hud nothing to eat nil day.’" And

^|n^1h,,SU,lOCry:r',rliiBiU
cii.i1.11 l'bildren were very weak, and
ll . '."'y draglheiieu'lve* .lowly along.

Li"'.: 'bey tottered on. ' At last
.u : .u . binoi.’d idle saw 11 Inmse, nnd

He rest 11 "cow boy" ran have.
Al'inil 111 o'dook a Mexienn, who was

one of the Imnds eiiqiloyed.mid who was
acting as cook, slcaUhilv procured mi 1

ux and eommenceil ih cold blood to nmr- 1

del* the uneimscious slee|H.rs. Ho sue-
ccedcd in killing four, when, jii'l ns he

mu), the sleeper suddenly awoke, and.
discovering his danger, gave the nlnriii
mid he with the remaining ones es-
capod.
One of the murdered men had his

head completely severed from his body,
while the others were mangled in II111

down by tliem, and l.imlly asked their was in the net of disiintclring the fifthlimneH. one, the sleeper suddenly awol
“ My name i.i Lizzie, said the eldest,

and my sister is called Mary."
" 1 lave your parents been dead long?"
“ Our father has been dead two years,

hut our mother only died hist week."
At the thought ol their recent loss

both ehildron begun to weep.
"Don't cry, children," said the far-

mer kindly. "God will in oneway or
another lake care of yon. But tell me
now, where did you come from ?"
" From Louglimi, replied Die rhild.
“ From Jmiigliroa?" naked the mail,

“ from Loilghren? That is strange 1”
He began to siih|hh'1 Die Iriilb, mid

asknl, hesitatingly :

" Whnt was v.mr father's nar.ie ?”
" Martin Kiillivmi," replied f.izzio.
“ What- Martin— .Marlin Sullivan ?"

In' exclaimed, jumjiiug up ul the same
time, mid Casting a piercing jip'k nt Hie
child.cu, thoroughly frightemag them.

His fiu'o grow red, then tears came

for Die present, nnd saying that she
found it very handy, when tint to a stick,
to clean windows with.

ExmitiuKSTS Imvo just been instituted
in Berlin with a view of determin-
ing wlmt barm is really done to
the roots of trees ami shrubs
hy coal-gas escaping from pipes mid
jH-rmeatiug the sod. It has Ihtii found
that even so small a quantity ns twenty-

five cubic feel of gas |nt day’ distributed
through 57li ruhic feet uf earth, rupidlv
kills the rootlets of nil trees with which
it comes in coutud.

The Autumn of bife.

it is the solemn thought connected
with middle life, that life's last Imsiuess
is begun in earnest ; and il is then, mid-
way between the orodlo nnd the grave,
Dll’ll, njnmi begins to marvel that ho let
Die days of youth go by so half enjoyed

pease.

on the cold gromul in the ruin. Then j Fins IX. Aeoordingly, they dctcrmincil
she thought of his lifeless bodr, and that Father Miunti, in Hie event of tho
groaned ; and thought uf the pio find | Fopo'a death, tdionld cimrt tin) part of
groani d lignin. She knew his knock j Fetor's successor. Tho 1’ope died, but
Hie moment it Bounded, and, mailing instead of their announcing this fact to
down-staira in tho. eoslume appropriate tho people hy Indlctins from thoVnli-
to that hoiir, sho llirew liersolf into Iris can, they begun to inform the outside

the daughters ot Jiipnn nre objects ol
envy, and il is remarkable lhat a people
a lio plan' so Hindi vnlnoupon tlieir teeth

ahotud keep up tho custom ol blacking
them after marriagn. As a race the J apa-
nesi' have got good teeth, and it is rare
to find an old peraon with any nl all.
Tlieir tootli-Untshcs consist of tough
wood, poundcxl ut one end to loosen the
fibers. They resemble jraint-bnishcs,
and owing to tlieir shape it is impossible
to get one behind the teeth. Aa might
be cxis'cteil, thero is an accumulation ot
tartar which frequently draws the teeth
of old people. The greatest ncemuu-
lation of tartar is lielriml Hie lower orals,
and tliosa nre frequently cemented to-
gctlier liy a dense, dark-brown dejmsit a
quarter of an ineli in thickness. Their
process of maniifaeturing false teeth is
very crude. The plates are made of
wood, mid the teeth consist of tacks
driven tip from under the side. A piece
of wax is heated nnd pressed into the
roof of the mouth. It is then taken out
unit hardened by putting it into cold
water. Another piece of heated wax is
applied to the impression, and nfter
being pressed into shape, is hardened.
A piece of wood is then roughly cut into

hair mid hysterically shunted, " Oh,
you old rascal ! Come in here.”—
Danbury AVirs.

Faddle Your Own Canoe.
Judge S. gave Iris son a lliuusnnd dol-

lars. telling him to go to college mid
graduate. The son relumed nt tlie mid
of tlie Freshman year without u dollar

 , 1 1 ,1 i*’ *11 ivj iii 1 • • ix«v

world Hint Hie Holy I'nlher wua gi.-tling
belter, and finally that lie wasquitc well
again, the fact isung that the remains
of Phis IX. wero lihlihai away in someof
the secret nwasea of the Yalicnn cel-
lars, and that Abbale Miuati quietly
oUppod into Iris iil/u-e. To-day the
Head ot Dm Church is, in plain terms,
a dummy, wearing the form nnd keiqv-

juhii, now diwl, nlwn.vs <lid. Of oonruo

wmioino oim rh 'vrre nmiipiru m uiu ___ , »,.i

inwt glinutlv timl almost nnnvogniiuiblo i'''1 • an,1c\ r. . • . "

niimMer Tlie Mexican u-.s not l..,ti.-d .,K "bottor, mid the light, fainter.

It is the pensive autumn Ming, it is Hie , n‘ “ »»«
seusaUrm of Imlf sadness that we ex- - ! desired form, and the piiHlel, tiavmg
pericure when the longest day of the b<'en»meared with redpamt, la applied
Lnp is ..I.sse.1 an.) evsrv dav Ihiit t„l- <'> l1-. Wiero they tonch each other a

nmniier. The Mexienn was not liKiked . , ,, , ,, , , , nin„i v.i..™
iqiui as being dangerous, and noemme m,‘, ML'"* shadows lell that Nature
was given for this tearful deed. The
only olijeot win. to secure tlie moacr and
slii-k In’ longing to the party, whieli the
fiend was only prevented from doing hy
the ntnrm which was given, during the
excitement of whieli tic precipitately
lied.- Ihilht* ( Vovk) lb raid.

Hon, F.vkuy Hks that BeinTi'iiRTii.
An iiigeirioiis West Bridgewater mini

tins utilized the destructive, nnd li'iit
the semteliing, jsiwcr of liens to Du-
aid of ngrlnultnre. Ho plnees 11 lien with
chickens iu a tong, narrow cage, just

into his eyes ; at last he ,.ohl..il aloud. I Lift, tictwren two' row;

•'« I-"'"-, "'"'-v,1'" «•;
1 he cage is luoveil

muu"d tdio aaw 11 bottae, and who took it more quietly, ns shulnul
. ' "‘Cd toward tlicstul. Hut it look seen Dint the man did Hot hurt her sis
"'em m ..... ,1 ....... ‘ . 1 1 . . , . , ....... 1

jiressed her to liis heart and kissed tier.
Tlie child straggled and called to tier
bister for help ; sheixuild not Drink what
the man m' nut. Then lie put down Die
lilllc ene and did Die same to Lizzie,
who took il more quietly, as sho hail

, I"11 "'"re 'han a quarter uf all hutirti-
• "'ey reached the farm-house, for

to his sou

Well, William, are you going to col-
lege this year V"

“ Have no money, father."
" Bat I gave yon a thousand dollars

lo graduate nil 1"
"That's nil gone, father."
" Very well, lay son ; it was all I

could give you ; you can't stay here ;

you must now imy your own way in the
world."

A new light broke in iqion the vision
of the astonished young nmu. He 11c-

commodated himself to the situation ; tic
left home, made Ilia way tliroiigti college,
nnd graduated nt the head of his class—
studied law, became Governor of the
State of New York, enteral the Cabinet

great care will bo taken that this pro-
poutifi exercises minoof the fuuetionsuf
real infallibility. He will reivin' diijm-
taliaus, smile atVuldy, utter eomplimeiils
in Imtin, take a walk uow mid then iu
the Vatican gardens, nnd perform such
of the sacred ceremonies us nre indis-
pensable, but imyUriug beyond tliat he
will not do, Wo shall not have any
more hulls, fiihninstiiius, dcfiuiliotis,
enelyelieals, or syllabuses, for tlie pres-
ent.

The Grain Supply.
Chicago wnreliouses eoiitaiued lint

week 1 15,000 bushels of wlieat, 1.02i'-r iw i V V ,1 11 r uV V • bushels of corn, 1,018,2a’) lulslielsof

will not toon dir, being aouo other tlmn
William H. Howard.

A Novell I'noivxmo.N. — The . latest

murk is left by tlio Jiaiat. Tin's is cut
away till they touch ov.nly all over.

w, ’Storing, he links onh^S'^^.'afk^rringajril'
a^driUbviu' * Ihit'lmw lilero^s Wore i 'K's*r,'d roughness Their* fttll * sets
as mniiliiHil with its eanimt work, mid ! f,!r 'he .imstieation of

. ...... ... .... .'«» ”»>
meat. The ordinary servie.' of a sot of
leolli is about live yean, but tliev fre-

AU full up-

bushels ot barley, nmking a total of
6,880,510 bnaliola of grain. The stock
of grain in Milwaukee was 1175,513
bushels of wheat, 503,280 Imshcls of

, , - . .... , 73, lilfi bnshels of corn, 101,000
freak of 1'reuch |Kihtienl cewentncity is| Imslicls of rye, nnd 13,'.)!):i busln-ls of
a priq-isitum mml.l.v Die I nro. Ftyiiru The nmomit of grain in New
to divide France mb. four separate tor- York city was 130,301 bushels of wheat,
n tones, each of which is to have u sepa- W1 spr, im-hc-ls of corn, 102,021 lui-h. Is
rate rriler. bninre proiHT islo have the ' .,0 073 bi.-du-ls of rv. mid
Cxmnt of OJimitbonl for King, with Ver- 31,0.17 ImshcL of Um l. v. The'amoiuil
sallies ns Ills capita!. Aqmtanc is to lie
given to tlio Count of Fnris, with T011-
toii'-o tor his capital. The Duke d'Au-
mnlo is to have Burgundy, with his
capital ut Avignon ; and tin* Frimv 1m-
JHi-ial Corsica and Algiers, with Iris cap

of wlio.il in Buffalo was '.•5,000 biultels,
of isirii MO, IKK) hash' 1 , uud of eats
120,000 Inish.-h:, The vi able siqqily of
grain iu Hie States and (hiuada. May 3),
1873, was 17,070.031 bushels, ctnlmieiiig

• 1 l.,J'J8,701 huidii'ls of wlieat. 0.347,757
Uni at Algiers. As this would dispose i,,,.;,, ], ,.,,ni, 3 joa )(jj lu^heh: of

^cl' 0 proved lo be. With hesitatiug
li.;1,"* ">'\V enteral the yard, [or they
j.' 0 never liegged before, in spite of
, 17 h'mior misery. But at this jno-
i;,""' ''•"ltd tlilnk of notliing Also
K 'heir terrible Imager. Wlnui 11 few
I ' l1' from tho hoa they liennl the

u'|‘r violently aoilding one of his

ter. Al hist, becoming mure composcl,
he drieil his tears and said :

" Do yon know my namo, children V"
"N'o,'- repli^l Lizzie.
"llCtt hiqqH iuil il, tin II, Dint ymi

have come to me?" he nsktil. "Has
any one si-nt you to mo?”
“ NkIkhIv ha.-. -eat as," replied Lizzie.

"We were togntoKilliuru, win ir a broth-
er of onr lather Itv. s, and they said lie

the ground has li-en D... roughly s.'rateh- 'v-emlilv. wlmt, Mr Anthony Irol-

He says of thie hlekless memlicr Dint he
was " so vulgar, mi ignorant, so illiter-
nte, so ineapalile in his attempts, wi
imuseiins in his (lights ol oratory, so
blasphemous in Iris npjicals to religion,

home. There is niuvoml youth fur man,
bolter and holier than Iris first, if hu will
link on, nnd not look back. „ , . .  •

_ ____ _ ____ _ quontly last much longer.
A Moiibi, Lctiklatoii.— It would l>e t»'r sets nre retnimil by atmospheric i t,,,,),.

ph'iisant to hear the mild rejoinder of | pressure. Tliia principle lacotqnal with

of all four cliiiuiants to the Ihmiic, and
give each of them a kingdom of hisown,
there is a good deal of sense in the lev-
ity of the Finnru.

oats, and 201, t>19 hilshels of barley.

and all tho hugs eaten.

TllK HllOOKItYN BmHOIL- The llriKlk-
Ivn bridge I'rojcct, intended to eomsrl
New York and firooklvti, freiaa likely

In Japan, dentistry exists only us
Util '"

to be hrudght to a (top. In the way of so impudent to the geallemen around
swindlia;; confTai’l 1 the managers of the
Brooklyn Bridge Company have rivalled
the renowned Tammany chieftain. The
caisson the bridge stand ire ri’iniud-
ers to tli<’ Brooklyn and New York lex
payers.

hint, so weak in liis language, so strong
in his Billingsgate phrases, that I could

think but little of a contliiitrury which
would rcluru him, uud marxel at the
patience of a House which would endnri-

arts

a nuvh.urieal trade, anil the status of
those who practice it is not very high.
1 1 is, in fact, graded with carpenters—
tlieir word fiadi/ik/mn meaning bxith-
carpnilrr.

The slock-yunls in Last St. Louis
will, when completed, ho one of the
largest institutions of the kind in the
country. The land owned by Die cmn-
puny consists nf HW acres, all of which
w ill be used for stock purposes.

Steam, as a fire-extingnisber, is tak-
1 ing the place of water ia Germany.

Cnrm.rv to Akimaioz — The State De-
jiartmeat has pruiuuli-aied. fur the iu-

: lormation nf nil coini ruol, the art of
Tm: Wav it Goes.— A case rivaling Oougtosa lo iiroveut cruelly to animals

Jarndyce vs. Jarndyee has just heeu | while Iran spuria) by railroads, or ntliiT
liennl in Die Clinui-ery Courl of Ken- nieans ol IranSDprtatinu, in Die Luited

AViuil two years ago a gentle- State.-. Tlie act does not take efl.vt Hu-
man died and left Iris estate, weith i til Oel I, after whieli railroad eomj a-
"$3,000, to Iris two prandeliildren. Hi- nii-siire prohibited (nun keeping ntiimals
debts amounted to $58. An ndrui11i.slr.1- | in rexlltiimous e.mtiuemeut tor more than
tor, with the will autH'xed, was apuoillt- i twenty-eight hour , w ithoat unloading
cd; hy some means tho case was thrown for live lioiirs, and proji rly feeding and
into tho courts, and attorneys being up- ! being water, tl. If they an- supplied on
pointed, brought finally before tlie 1 tho ears with food ami water, Inis p
Cliaundlor on the Ciimnii-sioinT's re-
jsii’l, to settle the fees. The ullnniey
ehnrgi d and was nllownl $1,300. Thi'
nilmmistrator, clerks, ami HherilY
elaimcd the entire residue, leaving the
chiltln a nothing. The Ctuimvllor re
fused lo confirm the report.

. pro-

vision docs not iqqdy, I'lrited States
etturl have jilrisdielion in e.e •’ of a vio-

lation of the law, and lini's not exceed-
ing $500 are provided for each ease.

Land ni" noisily Inv.
>• tv into Calitomia, .

begun to find its
single thill ill Hnn

Francisco already 1 icing able to boast o!
The I'nited States possess forty-one j the ownership of t»ohumlr< d and fifty

State prisons. I thousand ocies of nice valley lands.
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Force of Character.

An iiule|miilli“iit miml U not
nmiglity, pioinl, or aupiroilionii, 1ml.

it is sflf-conl rolling. U docs not in-

quire wliut llm Keribcsninl I’lmrisccB

say about Cluirdi ami Slate, or any-

thing else. Such a person goes with

the inuliiliiilc wbrn il'i1 /nnli/liHle

goes right, but declines at mice when

it goes wrong. Such a mind is nut

alifl', factions, or captious; but it is

firm, and always to bo relied on.

If the habit of imlopcndont thought

and action were cultivated nnd car-

ried out by the ma«« .... ....... J

won a n, what an immense change for

the better would everywhere spring

up around us! Whalhavoc it would

make in the world of fashion ! How
it would trample down its follies;
how il wonld mock nt the imperial

dietules of Parisian nuliincrs ; what

good it AvouM accomplish, ami what

waste of estate it would pi'Cvenl!

77ie irant of an indepemfent imfi-

viduulity of diameter makes people

the veriest slaves, and the most help-

less and hopeless of dupes to the

Jiussia is about £o estiddisli the in-
stitution of civil marriage.

.Fishes’ eyes have been found to
make a line quality of gluten.

‘•The good die young,” especially
during the season of green fruit

Visitors leave f 10,000 annually at
the entrance of the Mammoth Gave.

The ornaments of the Hindoo wo-
men arc estimated to lie worth *;100p-
000,000.

The Froiwh nursery maid is fast
displacing liridgot in' that capacitysolacing Bridget
New York.

A Detroit girl was found dead,
kneeling at her bedside in the utli
tilde of prayer.

The swsJf-fw.v is reported t'o be
niging in the City of Mexico nnd the
surrounding towns.

Postal cards addressed to “the pret-

tiest girl in town ” are quite numer-
ous in many places.

An edict has been issued in Jiqnin
that the natives shall in future eat
n.-uu iiisicuuoi nee.

One thousand four hundred salmon
wem rccentlv caught in one haul lit
11 nine's Fishery, Oregon

The tariff at the extremely fash-
ionable watering-plnco hotels is “ $o
a day ; meals and lodging extra”

In the Territories of Idalio, Mon-
lanii, Wyoming and Vcvada there are
09,303 men, and only 18,080 women.

Tire (/ri.re of servant girts in Hel-
ena, Mon, is worth ?fil) a monlli.
They refuse to work for any less.

The healthiest class of men in the
State of Massachusetts, is sai.l to be

manner nnd baliils of others. In I the fishermen. The live on fish, pork,

their dress, their modes of life, nnd potatoes and hard bread.

habits of thought and action, they

do not consult pecuniary ability, nor

the fitness of things, but the eyes and

opinions of other jiooplc. These are

the imperious powers to which they

how down with the most slavish ad-

ulation.

The want of an individuality of

character induces people to appear to

be what they are not. Some men
buy libraries which they never vend.

Some struggle to equal the splendor

of ancient houses and ancient hon-

ors. All such things constitute a

miserable compound of deceit, folly,

ami dishonesty. An honest, inde-
pendent mind takes life as it comes —
its possessor stands in bis own lot,
and is not ashamed of the position

in life in which he may Ire placed. If

jkioi', he does not envy the rich, nor

is he ashamed of the garments and

other possessions which bee., me bis

pacnniary condition. Having pur-

poses and principles of bis own, he

heeds but little tho fashionable rage

of the world around him. The “ tal-

ent ” nhicb God lutsgiien hint is not

hid away, but is used to accomplish

the great purposes for which it was

intrusted to him. He recognizes his

obligations as a “member of the great

family of God,” and, regardless of the

foolish opinions of others, his object

in life is to bcnclii his fellows. The

world is blessed by bis having lived

in it, and the “ good he does lives

after him.”

A Protestant Cow.

Pat Murphy and his wife, after

Prepared rock sail, with which
people can make sea baths fur tliem-
aclra nt home, is put up ami sold by
druggists.

If you are pursed with an insatia-
ble appetite, buy a plaid vest, so Hint
you can always keep a cheek upon
your stomach.

A recent Texas paper says “The
nights are remarkably beautiful, and
fears aio entertained that the Indians
will raid.”

Syracuse, N'.Y, has a on! as enter-
prising for her size, as the O'Leary
(Ghiengo) cow. She upset a kerosene
lamp and started a *2,1100 lire.

Hogs have killed the beautiful im-
ported swans in Evergreen Cemetery,
near Portland, 3Io., and a reward of
*25 is olf.-rod fur the beasts.

Lydia Murray, n practical woman’s
rights advocate, who follows the call-
ing of cab-driver, has lately been
lined *5 for fast driving in a London
street.

“ Them minest in my bosom,” was
the remark of u Ann Arbor (Mich.)
young man, when his fair one threw
n basin of water over him for “cater-
wauling” under her chamber window.

Some srteat contractors in London
lately came upon an ancient cemetery,
and made a good thing out of I heir

forefathers by se lling their limes to a
phosphate factory.

Ethelilorhyihirgyromertapiogljco-
hite is vouched for by tho Worcester
Sj'i/ ns the name of a new clicmicnl
compound, in which each syllable
represents an ingredient.

Europe alone possesses 171 cities
containing more than fiO.OOO inhabi-
tants each, at the head of which
stand London, Paris, Constantinople,
Vienna, Berlin and Nt. Petersburg.

A Pittsburgh Coroner makes no

THE HOWE
Smma Misuse
r|MIH Ilmvo Scwln- Maeliino CompanyJ MTOnfiietiirios n Sewing .Miirbine
ill it rivals all eoinpclltton. It tiiibntlirs
the uyat utcclmnlcul hiKennily licit Kilns
Howe |K)J-Cv..'d. It is the result of lib
life-long ntudy, moiioliollzlng nil Hie |ier-
fwt ntlrUmles of nil Sewing Mnehiiics,
wilhmit reiiilning nny of Ihelr deleels, for

II A II N KSS XI A K lilts, KADtn.KIts; HOOT

AM) SltOI.il A K KIIS, TA ! 1.0 US,

I MESH M A K tills, AMI
FOB EAMll.Y ISK,

--•nit:-—

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
Slamls wilhmit n Hivnl, IteiWRiiizlng the
wants of tho people. The Ituwe Sewi 11;'

Mnclilne Cniupiuly ureitel.-nilined I.. |il»ee
their relebriited niacliines within the renrh
"f all In imler lu more perleclly snii-ly
the people, and to f icililale its ihornii-h
introdncilon to nil parts of Michigan, they
have established an agency ill Chelsea
AU persona in lieed of Sewing Mucbines
in Chelsea ami vielnily, nru rei|iii-slc.l to
vislluiir oitlce nnd examine our .lltferenl
style, of Family un.l'MamifaClurlng Ma-
eliinrs.

SIMMONS’

Fin over FOim' YKAUS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
MV Kit WEUICINK lias proved to ho Ihe

(.11 KIT (.\FAIIiI\(i SPECIFIC

for Diver Complaint and its painful olf-
airing, Djipcpun, Cam.ilipaiimi, Jaundice,
tilliuim aitacks, Riel: Jlcndaeli.e, Colie,
Ilepression of Spirits, Sour Stbb)|chi
llcurllmrii, Chills and Fever, Ac., Ac.
After years nl carefnl experiments, to

meet a great, and urgent demand, wc now
Jiruduee from nurjv.'gJ.v.v) Aviame/biru’eni

THE PREPARED.
A t.lqiild form of SIMMON'S' I.IYEB

TtKtiUr.ATOH, containing all its wonder-
ful and valuable i.mperlies, and olTcr II III

ONE DOLLAR DOTTLES.
The Pnwdcni, (price as befure.) *1.00 jicr
paekogi'. Seiil tiy imill. *1,01

Wu wonhl nis|HTlfiillyliifiirm those wild
have already piirclmsed tlic Howe Rewine
Machine, limt Heretics. altaclildcuU of all
kinds, (hreniln, silk-., braids, cte., In any
desired .pianlily can always be obtuined nl
r»iir

lect, will iunferu favm by bringing tliciu ' ' h - 1,h ,A , !|. I"!,l'fs our «»-
to us lobe pu. in proper eomliliun. |
io .til vo wonM Fay llial liy "t’lniim*.

willi ibis ofllcoyou are dealing witli Ihe

nr CAPTION I. gj

Howe Rewlng Maebine. Cohijninv, nnd can
rely upon all llial is advanced by ns.

Liberal IiMlacrim'iilH
OfSbrcd to All.

arc

V It,— Any one tmying the Howe Sew-
ing Mde.lime. eiiii haiv the pWri^gi- of
Cxcliaiighig for the Ringer. Dmneslie,
Went, or IJuvis Machines, wilbitt tin- next
six monlbs.

J.H. 7.1'II.IN&C'0.,
.vUco-s, O.V., ami I'li ii.ai>i:i.!'iiia.

For sale by Glazier A- Armstrong, Clicl-
sen, Mich. vl-12.

A A HO X IH It AXD
It'Wf.D ANNOUNCE TO

NEW

CARPETS.

We have now in store an
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

jm
p(iUT WAYNE, JACKS

AND SAGINAW HAlLltOAP

Di-etiiibir, Ih;-.1.

The mosldireet route to

31. C. 1

Fa'-engrr
ti ll Itailruad

(7 YCT.VAM n ,1 A7< /.VW.I.Y.lPth
irrrsnruc. nnuDv/.rni, ni
TIM VI!/:. WASIll.XiirOX, A Sf

-I/./. I'DIATS SO um A XV
socriiwstn.

TIIAINS ni'.N IIY CHICAGO TISi

'i i! a lx s a oi. xg south.

Mnll Train.
Acenm.nh.lh
Evening Ex

Accoinudati'

Mail Train.

II. K RAI
(X II. Ul

Stations. Mail. Exp. Job'

.larkson ____ 7:M AM. 4:40f.M.12:2*
Hanover. . . . .7:, 14 5:20 llW
Jonnville .. 8:2*1 oJO 1:S
Rcmlitig . . . , . 8:58 0:18
Fremont.. .. OJK <i:55

Angola ..... . 9:83 7:35
Pleasant l.akrIO.tH 7:47
Rmnuiit ____ JIH7 T.MI
Wat, Thai . . . 19:83 8:15
Auhiim ..... 19:47 8:29
Fort Wavin’ 11:45 11:25

Indianapolis B-Oft f. SI. 10:30 A.V.
Cinviiiniili .. 8:59

laiuisville .. 10:45 i(l:45 r. u.

U>NNKfTI0.N8.

'Vcslern Ms
Kaslera •'

Gi

THE

I'.Yi-vy I

A. A1

IIA'I

 a... I Jill I III Slllllji, *

Wayne* Chleagu; Toledo, WuM
\\ .stern; Fort Wayne, Munele & 1

rinmiti. and ('im inmili, IticbmOO
Fori Wayne Itallroails.

W. A. KKNST, Rnf*
J. It, FOI.EV, Gcu'i Ticket Ael.

Ilecrinlier t!9, I87S.

4-IVi;\ AWAY.
A Fine (reman Chrono.

I-adics pnrdinsliig onr Mnrliliies will be
fully Instructed by compelcht uiKTivtors.
amt nil requests for instructions will sil ail

limes lie promptly complied with

Soliciting n goodly share of llm public
patronage, we are, respcctflilly, The

Howe Sewing Mnchino Couipany,

E. N. GILBF.UT. Atir.XT.

Omen: At Gilbert A Oruwrlls Dry
Goods Store- U1!K|.SBA, Mich v'J-:i7 '

Drugs Drugs J

GRA1TVTLLE H. COLEMAN,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
IS SKM.ISU

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CROCE II IKS, Ac-, Ac.

At prices that defy compel il ion !

ALWAYS OX HAM)

Pure XYinctt A Liquor*,
For molicinn) purposes. Also, Tobaccos
Cjjar*. Fine Tqdet f-'mips, ilnishis,
r.irfnmeries, Dye Womls, Dye,
Slulf*, Yankee Notions,;, large

amt svlecl slock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared nt
all hours-

t?T Farmers anil Physicians will (ind
my stock of mcdidnra complete, wnrnmted
genuine, nml of Hid besl qunlily.

tgi‘- Itcmcmber Ihe place.— THE
i.TIKI.SKA Dltl’G STORE.

G. H. COLEMAN.
Clielsetj Oct. 12,1871. 2-ly

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
I.ixativo

niimy years of hard Inhor ilitcbltig j oliargo where hcaitson a young mini

and wiiiliing, had nwtnniulalttl a sal- "1"‘ l'«rk'd bjs hair in the middle.

«-«* *• LI*.*£illSs:,^,‘l‘,“eti™
(hey tfitf u( the first opportunity. As

it was bough l of a Protestant neigh-

bor, Put stopped on his way home at

the house of a priest, and procured a

bottle of holy water with which to

exercise the false liiith out of her.

“ Isn't it a funny creature,” asked

Pat of the ad miring Bridget. " Jest

hold her till 1 fix the shed.”

To save tho precious fluid from

harm he took it in the house and sal

it in a Clipboard until lie had fixed

tilings, Then lip brought the buttle

hack again, anil while Bridget was

holding ihe rope, proceeded to pour

it on her back.

But poor Pat had made a slight

mistake. Standing in the same closet

was ti liutiic of nqnu-fortis, that had

been procured for a fardifferenl pur-

pose, and us it dropped on tlie back

of the poor cow and tho hair began

to smoke and llm tlesli burn, she ex-

hibited signs of r stlessness.

“ Pour mi more, Put,” shouted

llridgi l, n- she tugged at the ro]ie.

•• I’ll give her enough, now,” said r,.

Pat, nml he emptied Hie bottle.

is on nit ')i, trMo/it ihe’ fee.

The Pullman Car Company nt De-
troit. are now building fourteen new
[mince sleeping cars for the Midland
railway in J'lngland, besides twenty-
six for various American romls.

A young lady in a Wheeling ( lY.Vn.)
street ear not only gave up her seat to
a poor old man who entered, hut paid
his fare nml quietly slipped ,,*5 note
into his Imml when she got out

A Portsmouth (Ohio) man con-
tracted to huild a barn for a specified

sum nnd all the cider he could drink.
It took him five months to build the
burn, ami lie drank four barrels of
cider.

The heads of the C'liineso comJin-
nies are somling dispatches from San
Francisco to Hong Kong, reading: —
“ Stop all passengers ; no more work
here ; no food, no houses; many suf-
ferc-rs

Hcinricli Heine says :— If all Eu-
rope were to become a prison, America
would still present a .loop-hole of
escape, and, God be praised ! that
loop-hole is larger than the (111 nee on
itself.”

An old bachelor says:— “When I
member nil the girls I've met. 1

! fee! Me a toaster in the Faff exposed

Ma&jU U-a purpnoa of

ifsa
Slil!

tlio Gooib Jiuyl^g Pulilir, awl lie l>.
|Hr|'arwl lo blion' his miiiii'rouscustuiucrs.
nnoilivr

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— coxiusns.i of—

DR7 GOODS, GROCERIES,
Ilcady-iiindc tlofhing,

IIooIm, KIiuo, IIiUn,

<'apH and YotimiN.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OK AL-
PACAS, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS. MOHAIR, IRIKII
AND KltENCII I'OP-

1.1. NS, DELAINES,
PRINTS, i'ic.

Ladies’, Jlisscs’ and Oliildrco'i

RIIAWS, HOODS, NITIIAS * GLOVER.

c: J. « t ii i x a
For Men, Youths’ and Hoy's.

HATS and CLIPS for all.

BOOTS and SHOES fur Men,
Women and Children.

Ulto Cliltltig.
Conslsling of .Sugars, T.-jui, Cngcca,

Syren's, Molu-xf, ri-ppiT, Spices,
Tpbaeto, Kerosene Oil, Ac., Ac.

Uir Cash jiaid for all kiiuls .if p reduce.

A A RUN DURAND.
Clielsen, .bin. !l, l»7a.
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CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

AND MATTINGS.

Wc lioiiglit (lii-ni tilicaii, nnd will *cll thci

Wc send nu elegant cliruiim, iniiUit
ami ready fur frenilng, free touverv Df
for

umiM fjirroHi
-Olt.-

L1FE BELOW THE SURFAC
ItV TllnS. W. KNOX.

IH2 /S)ff« ft-ture. tao Fine A'/tyrar*

Reillies Incidents and Aeeidcnla
llw l.iglit nf Day; St.uiliiiy Ail cent lire)
all part-s of tlic World; Alines mid Mr
of Working ilient; I'ml. r currents of I
l it ly ; Gmo tiling mid il- Horrors ; I'livB
nml lilt ir Mysnrics; ihe Dark Wav!
Wickedness; Prisons and their Srrrdj
Down in Ihe Depths nf tlie Rea ; Rtisq
Rtoiics of the Detection of Crime.

Tim book treats of cxpericneo willi i
amis; nights in opium densun.l gmul.
kill-; life in prison ; (Stories of exiles;)
venture, among Indians; jourm
Sewer- mid Calaeomlo, ; aecldrnis
niine.-; pirates and piraev ; tortures of (
ituinisiliou ; wonderfiil biiightit*; i '
world ol tin- great l itles. etc., etc.

A (.'i:\TS WA\TK1
for till- work. Exclusive temiury
Agents ran nmke *1(1(1 a week in s
Ihi- 1" ink. Rend for tirntlars mid

At Low Prices ! !

to ngi'iil-,

j. u. icrttit A; hvih:, pu,

ll.viiTiniin, ..... ..... . Cmcxno, lu.

PROF. (ONOVKR’S

iW- OARPETS FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST.

HEMP and 'WOOL CARPETS for 25 Conts Por Yard.

o *
-** .-X

A'-
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o
o
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fcwonc all clsn«&s m
Ihl?’ mil- 1 titlt cILrU'til

pnrffuiivo 'ilto I
olivlutu rca-m l', 1
Uialilisainont rell.i- j
bio aicl far more rf. i

fccinal ruiiKvly lh.ni any oilier. Those who It.-u u ’

tried II, Jcnoiv that it rarOd them: those ulu* ha to
not. know that Itcure* iheirucighitors nml frkndf ; i

anil all knmr llial whne II does onre it dovi al- i

\r;ir» — that ii never IhiU through nny faultomcg. I

alert of II n eompoattioa. Wo have Ibonaaiull uwa
fhousnmlB of ccrtlllcalcs of tlwir renurkablo cured
of Ihp following complninu, but Mirh curr« nru
known in every nci/rhUiirhmvl, nml wn iintil not
iiublirlilbem. AtlaiilrdlonllauiMamlconilUiona I

wcrfiil infliit'nrc nn tho

... va.in^tvn , WMt.kllHMK UUWilUl v • u. ituy

dnMorhin« ilr.ifr, they may bo taken with safety ,
by any hoily. Tnrlr Buctir-coaling proacrrcj them
ever tiCRli, iu*l niakea Uicmiilrasaut hi lake, tvliHa
Wing jiurely veitctabto, a
Untir uso In nny iioamhy.

Tilin’ oprruto by their navT.
internal rise era to imriiy the
it Into healthy action— rmuore tlie ol»«inKtioii»
of Hus ttunufM, howrls, liver, and nlherorKimn of
tlic Uoilytroitorini! IhoirirTPRtilaracUontuiie.vIlli,
ami by covractlng, wberorer they cxl*i, such <lc-
rancnncnU M ant Uw AmI nrieln of dlieave.
3fuiulc dlrocdonn are oiven in Uie wrapiicr on

tho box, for tho following cumi-Uiuta, which Uicmj

LnngMoraml
should It" taken mmluratelr [orvlimiifr
aeh, ami rcilon* Us henllhy lone and

«che. Jaunrilrv nr )-rern Hlclretr.., Ilil!
[obi ( oUc iinil IIIII.d. K>v.,r.,ihey .houhl
bojudlrlwiilr l.ikw tor each cite, loreimvl tho
discurel action or remove Uie ohetradiaiu which
CMiae It.
For
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U]i went the It Ms of the cow, | io every ircnthcr! I I. el like one who
down went her hi ml. over went Brid- *r’ :l<^ !,\0,IC fullK’ hdrnvtird nil ilc-

.-srlctl, w It use onl s nre (led, whoa- liens
get nnd Imll' n dozen of the “childt rs,”
nml away (lushed tho infurittUid bo-
vino down the sir- t to the terror
of all the mothers Hiid the delight of

tin- dogs.

t'oor Pat stood for t; momenl
breathless witli aslonisltmenl, and

arc (lend, nr nil to mnrkct started.”

A [irivnie Idler from Imndott suvs
that nearly all the Americans who
have found it conveiiii til loqnitthis
country timler a cloud have taken it])
their abode in llial city. They used

then cliqqw d his haiidii to his hips, . ’,n go In Paris ; hut, since the upset-
looked sorrowfully, ahd cxdattntxl titled oomlilioh of Uie Frenoh Gani tul,
‘Be j tiliers. Bridget, hut i.-n't the j they |ntTer the banks of tho Tlintnes
PiMtesliiitl stroti" iii Iter the basb'!-’ j to the banks iif the Seine.

i, , , nX*r”terj nr lllnrrbora, tut ono
mild do^n Ik gnnoniily rennired.
For IKhru madia, fdous, <Jrur«>la Pal.

umifly taken, as roinircjl, Io chanffo Ihe ilincarcil
action of Iho py.*iwn. with ouch chuugo Umi.-o
ca>iii plain is dbapixNir.

tv>r nran.y xml nrapalral Hwrtllnga Mmiufiirtltr.r)
Uict nhautil Ini latum In largo nml ftoiiuml dmea
tn ..nature Uie effect of a ilrnatle barge.
>er #0,1X1 re. .(uo n litre rf,.‘e ./mntif lie

taken ait. |iroUurcs Iho ilmrcl rffict tiy ,, m-

CHELSEA FLAMING MILL,
Clutwa, - Mieliigftn.

WEUTi: .V MIL IS,
and DcuIitb

(rydiutts t./
in nil ills-

I’T.AN E D LUMBER,
t IHnnrr I'lW, fnkc «nft or two FUli to
' e nml rcllcre the ntr.mnch.

An ocradmial done fillmulatoii Ihe stomach and
bowcli into healthy n«-iion. icMnrts Uiu aujH iite, i

IIMCO U is ofkit atl- 1and tavlpinlcs tho ayslcr ............ ......
ran ta^cou* when* nn scrionf deranjicmpm exists.
One nlm fivln lidcralily well, nftiti hiwl« that a
dose of those J'f/ta makcA him foci ricddnlly lu t*
t*T,fr«nn Uwlr clcanaing an<J rvnovaLutg effbcl on
Ujc dlgosliro apparatus*

Ami uiltrr .li.iiier work. Lumber
Jl.Tlcln.l, 1*1:111. d, Rnwcd, tlc-
Fawcd ami i.tlicnvlre: worked

to order.

Vr.J, C. A I / 'If A CO., J-reicfiojf CI.ca.Uf.,
iOH FLL, MASS., V. H. A.

Gt.azte.u A AtomTimna, Aectils,
‘ Chelsea, Midi.v2-ti0

R|i.rlnl ntlciitlon paid to

Scroll Swing and Turning,
U. Winn:. I; Ntutia.
Chclrea.Oel. 19,1871. 3 ly
IW Vie Wtsli it In la: reilipmlHTrel liyt9*CnII at the HuitAi.i) oRlcc fur ymirj

eke-.ti printing. All branches of job work all, who arc in want nf neat and cheap job
doll.' at low rails Give a- a . ill. 1 |iiiuliti;', to call at llm lluuij) office.

Tapfulry IlriiNNcl €nriir<H,

u Inct-niu ‘‘

$1,20 (O $1 .50

•15 lu 1.25

um mwmm h etram mm

$40,000 WORTH OF OARPETS,
ALL MW ! ILL SISllIBLl ?

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAW S,

m um yn\miY>

loinp VYi-i(iiig
IF YOU WISH In arquirr .. r.pi.I
I'h'ganl Iiandwrluiigal liin tie, semi ('

I'llnF. . ONoVF.n's lOMll; WIUTIXII ).!>.*

wltii'li . niitaius III.: Mine inatnietinu*
ot.linmily pay front fi to for., ..... -• I ". ' ..... . r- O’ V. on r--
|inekagi' ei.iilaiu. a m-i of Imaiililiillr wt»

t full insirn, 'lions for I IS1tret eopire. will ......... ,.„„n „„
Il'i', amt nl-u a bcantiful |i;re , nf engmre'
pen tfonrisfn'ng. Tlii.sc eopics nru hat
graved, Iml written exprescl} iiir the apPL
emit by t'rof. ,t. R. Conover, wliosc «'i
know n repolnlioti ilirinigltoul tl.is State1',
one of Hu' most skillful pemiieii of the a?,
is a sufficient gm.niniy that ilia capiesatq
iiislruetions "ill lie lirsl-elass. One e
tln-se pnekages « ill W sent liy nn.il In «»!
nd.lress, on receipt of I'ifly * YnK

Address, J. S. CONOVKU,
S-t-flm Col. I water, Mielx

TO THE AFFLICTED.

nn- 0, V. AltMIXGTON, KelecU
* ' 1 Itysieian, olTers Ids professional set

( te.-s to the citizens of Chelsea ami vlct*
by. Doctor A. has stiei'essf.illy trentei

CHllOMC DISEASES
for more than twenty yearn. He will gtt<
Ins spreial allentimi to Diseases of fli'
Lungs, nnd I.iv. r, Renifiila, Fever Sore)
Cltmuic Sure: Kyes, Ketnalc Weakn.e!
Keneriil Oi'lnhly, Chronic Allrelioi)s,yiK

Aervotis Alltel Inns, Catarrh, cF;
His I'xaniiimli.oi will he tlmrough and hi'
opbitnit candid, lie also diagnoses i»
chronic cus.-s Uy the urine, first iu tW
monuiig.

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Orn.'K: Otehard Htreid, I It roc tlootj
casl of Dajtlisl Chnroli, I'helseu.

August 8, 1X72.

DENTISTRY.

l>r. \. II. W IVSI.OW,
Surgeon & Mechanical

®3S3VT3iT.
OFFICE : Socoml Fl.mr, Union Itl.stk

('Vest End) aver I*. A. Keeler’s Store,

<;rn«« Ijikc, - - null.

I’KWK SI AM AY, Jr.,

MS SB TIISB,
I.lJOi’LD mmntincc f.v f/iu etlirens c
> ' '’In Ism mol vicinity, that ho kieF. . ...... . , ui.li in: at i-i-

tonal unity (m hand, all sizes and styles <>
tva.ly-trinde

P. R. Sabin & Co.

Jackson, Mich., May 1, 73.

COFFINS AND SHROITDS
Hears  In alt. ndam t: on short notice.

W' ll!lvs-<,r five per cent, off fo

FRANK 8TAFKAN, Jr.
Chilsea,- pci. 12. |S;|, 2 ly

CLYDESDALE

S0AP//V US£.
ttSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
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Time orClimliiK till' ’lull.
'Vcttm Mnil .............. 0:20 a. u.
Eastern “ ................ tl.OO i'. si.

fiKu. .1. CtiuwKi.l,, Postmaster.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS I't'ltl.lSHKK

Kverj- TIiiii'mIu) .’lorniiiB Isy

A. Allison, Cb.ol.-oa, Mich.

HATES OF ADVE11TISINO.
1 Week. 1 Jlmitli. 1 Year.

I 'i|iinrc, |i|.i«i J:](W 81'iiH)

ii Column 'I.(K) s.i«) aa.OO
1 • Ciilumu 7.00 lrt.00 v 40.00
1 Ciilumu. 10.00 15.00 75.00
Ten I'mes or less is I'onsUi red oncsiimire.

Cards in " Builuca Direelory " $5.00 l“'r
tear.

NCiice* in “ f.ucid Column" 10 cents u
line ; no nutice fur less Uinn 50 mils.

I.i'jal mlverUscnunls nl statute priiw*.

All lucid yearly ndverlisemrnls nrn due
innrlerly. Trunslentadyertlscmcnts iniut

**-• paid in ndrnnce.

Kotlec of Marriages and Deatlis Inserted

grnlit.

Advertisers must hand ill llielr favors
'nTore M o’clock Mnnday evening, in order

to finvetheiit' appear in tfial vveeiV hxite.

(lit Kill DIltECTOUV.

C'oiiCri'KtillouMl l lini'cli.

Rev. Ii. Kiivnkmn. tjurioe* at 10f._;
a. m. and 0 i'. m. Social meeting Tliuniduy

! crating si » ‘l». Suuilsy Scln/vlM 12 v.

It:i|ilisl < linn Ii.

Rev. L. C. I'A-nitMULl., Serviee* at lOJi
a. m. and 7 r. m. I’niyer meeting
I'nilny nl 7 r. m. Sunday Sclioul nt 12 M.

’I. Ik Cliurcli.
Rev. Wm. It. IIoi.t i'aslor. Servieesat

HI! , A. M. anil 7 1'. M. I’niyer inei'liiig
Tiiesilay nml Tlinrsday evenings nl 7
o'elock. Sunday Sclioul immediately
after morning services.

t’liiliolli' CTiitrch.

Rev. J. Van Obn'II'. Pervices every
iliir.1 Snmtar in Ute ninnlli, at lOJi A. n.
Sumlay Seliiiol every Sunday nt 11 o'clock.

I.ulliri'nii f'ltiirrli.

Rev. Mr. Wo Li'. Services every third
Sunday.

ii it i r. p ,ii i: M’ i o v ,

4!
*

nml
» t »

To Stibscrilicrs.— On
after July Isl, IS?:i, nil gubscrilicn

roeoiving tlio Cliclscti IIkiiai.k nl llie

Clitlsea Post-ollicc, will lake notice

lo Hie above tlalo, and call nil at llie

|iriiiting oniec for l.lieir jiajiers.

Owing lo Hie new postal law, we are

coiii|n'lled to adopt litis system.

\. It.— There will he (jiiile a niltiiber

wo prcaunic, that w ill not tiiidersland the

alinvc “ SuliscrlDcnr Notice." The new
Postal I.nvv retpdres tire cents n quarter,

or, twenty cenis per year, for all boni Jlrtr

suhscrihom, receiving their |iapcr> through

the mails, (liotnc or foreign). This will
save llie stlbscriliers (wlio receive their

l'il i<‘:s si our illhgc I'osMHnj, tuinly

These terms «v ill l.e slrletly adhered to. j cents per year. We have erected a young__ _ __ _ Post ofllce nl mir own, and invite all of
our Inline subscribers lo call and see us, on

Written fur the Chelsea Herald.

MORNING.

UV W. Ii. lill.D.VIIT.

TU niurii ! Day's golden wing is now nn-

furlid,

To eluiMi tile sable nigh! away ;

The elniiitielei r willi clarion shrill,

OR heralds the approaching day.

Ilriglit tints of orange streak Ihc ,

Alaive the e.isteru horizon—

A herald of the orb of light—

Kind heaven's richest benizeii.

ky,

Bl SIVESS III lll'.C, lORV j nn,i n|I(,r ,11,. 31^, vc ,i;i |0

L L L

A
( \ 1.5 VI. I.OIM4E No. 150 Ol1'
V f |,\ ie A. M„ will inocl at Ma-
«mie Hall in regolar (simimmienliou on
Ttii-silay Evenings on or precisling i-.ir.li
full niftoii. Wm. M vnriN, Scc’y.

1 <>. or O. I\ The I'e gnhir Weekly
I* Minin" of Vernor Irndge No. S5 ol
111" I.O. Iifo. F. will take plaeo every
MVvJn.>i/.vv ev ruing .it ii 1 , .vV') “.'i at their

Mall, Easl si,|,: Jlidn street.

A. Hi.ukM.v, N'. G.

( A ||. COMDl V\, Gein ml Fin
* I •and Marine Insurance Agent. Dlliee
"I Chelsea Drug Stun'. Oct5:7

TA.MItS yi. MUtTIN, Attorney at
I.nw. oniec: In the now brick Mock,

i m

"Wr Woost Urn's A
ClicUra, Midi.

Co's grocery store,
V'2 23

f|’ RII V’V, M. I*.. I’lijsieian oml Kiir-
I • geon. Ofilee and residence opposite

llie I’uneregnlionnl Chlirdi. Cm t.sKV,
Midi. Calls responded to at all hours.

m <J. V. Vlt’ll V(4T<>\. Kehe
tic Physician. Ollii'e: Orehavd st..

three dimrs cast of the Baptist (.'hurch,

* »3iels,a.Mieh. >2

( T II'. Tl'KYKI f.J., AJI-ntey and
* A. 8 .Counsellor at Ijiw. Ollieu in Hie
hevv brick block. Main st., Chelsea. Mieh.

poiVi^Kiiv not sr.
V t Clielsea. Mich. \V M. OXToliV.
Prnprlvtor. Livery fornishoil on ap-plicajlcn. r2-
I r i: x it v n 1 1. 1, i: it . hm-"
* I nml t'oiifeclioner. Bread. Craekers,
Pies, Oakes, Cnndles, &e., kept cunslnnlly
on Imml. Bakery on I.ilierty slnft,
Oliclsea, Midi.

I) .1. HI I.M.VIJS. Dealer in Stoves,
•J.llardware, Tin and Sheet Iron W are.
Mouse Fumisliing Gooils, Ac. Store on
Liberty street, Olidsc*, Midi.

Wf ll-'KINMOX A IKhL’IKS. deal
’ ’ ers in Drv Good*, (irooeries.Orork-

prv. (ilass-ware, Hoots vt Slice. Clolhiog,
Onps, Watl-paiier, Window shades, rtr.,
•Main stiwt, flielsea, Mich. v2-l

ftll.liliKT A (ItOlVI.I.I., Deal-
*.t eri in Faiicyand Slaple Dry Ginwl*.
Eadhs’ Dress Goods, lh»its and Shoes,
Kata mid Cups, Groia.'rics, Crockery Ac.,
Liberty street, C'liclsea, Midi.

I P. I OSTIvU, Jlaslcr Mc-
*1 • clmuie, Carpettlcr nml •loiner,
Honsc and Barn Builder. Ilonscs and
Inirtis of every description bnlll in the best
Style. Nmio'hitl first class men employed.

Chelsea, April 1(1, 1873. v'-’ l

TT V\\ TASSI'.li, I’metienl
LI * Mason. All kinds of Mnson
AVnrk, viz: Stem’ Work, Brick Work.
Stuceo and Oriimmutal Plastering. Resi-
dence mi Chtirdi Mieel, first door west of
the M. E. Church. Contract* solicited.

Chelsea, Midi,, Mar. 0, 1873.

The thermometer indicated 118 de-

grees in the situ on Tuesvtay last.

Jrf' Last Sunday anil Monday our town

was visited with quite a welciinic visitor—

cn^.

t - The inliahitauLs of I (oxter and Saline

intend to celebrate an old-fashioned Fourth

of .1 illy.

ly Lasl Saturday and Sunday were Ihn
two longest days of the year— it being tif-

leen hours mid nineteen minutes from sun-

rise to sunset.

ITT Wcarc pleaisci) to learn Hint the
F'ltirlli of July arrangements Imvc all been

made, and the people of Chelsea nml vi-
cinity may aspect a good lime on that day.

C?," The barn lielongliig t" Frederick
Hoppe, four miles west of Cbi’lsca, was
slrnek by lightning on Monday lust—
caught lire and vv as cotisuninl.

tf/' Edward Stokes, the murderer of
Fisk, after all the finis, has been granted a

neiv trial. It is a littledisgustiugthal men

vvlai have iiloaey or friends with inoncy,

call Imnlly be brought to justice anymore.

M.VtlltlKn. — At the residence of the
liritle's father in Hie lowtisliip uf Lyndon,

.Vi ii" lire Mr. I ‘ulaii-r, Mr. FtiEDtiiiiai

Waltz, of Waterloo, .Mieh , to JusEriUNt

ilAttnKn.

Now peeping o'er the caitcm hill,

The wclcnmc face of Mol is seen ,
As over forest, lake, nml rill,

He fends his smile— a gladsome sheen.

The moon— the min's dejiemlcnl mate,—

Who works in her appointed sphere—
With crescent form, ami task complete,

/fas ifottneif a robe of* moniing efenr.

ran twinkling, glist'ning little stars—

Those fiiitliful senl'nett of the night—

Will: dreamy eyes now- lade behind

Their veil of pure ethereal light

The owl has Mown lo her retreat, —
Died on the air her wild " Im lino ; "

Yet in its stead heard clear uml svvecl.

The prairie-chicken's " hm, Imo no."

Where nil night long the fire-fly’s wing

Sit up the mossy mead and dell;

The skipping of the lambs is seen ;

And beard Hie slicep-lbld'a tinkling bell

Where through the night the w hip-poor-
will,

Has made the thicket echo through,
From inonriiitig-dovri, sail notes now

conic,

Plaintively singing " woe ie woo."

The ftinncr-boy with sleepy eye.

Is roused from his morning dream ;

And sum on his arm milk palls bright,

In the dazzling sunshine gleam.

The housewife loo, the busy cares,

Ilf tin-, day has now la-gilh ; —
Whilf children, prattling in their glia-,

Arise with the ntnrning sun.

All nature seems rejoicing, that

Nocturnal bands arc broke,

To hall aurora's dewy cur,

Unnumbered voices woke.

Kb* mum, ire Awk st (hr g>r, frill ;

Througii whleli has had nature, con-
ceplion and birth ;

How fen- of ns e'er look beyond lids boon

To its Author, Preserver— the Ruler ol
earth!

Postal laws- *

1. Ftankling privilege abnlwlicd.

2 Post niaslers supplied with ollleial

•tailip*.

3 Dfilciiil staihjo rniist Hot !«- used ex
apt for odiiiid bt;-ino--.

I Slniii|is of one deparlmi'iil mi n not be

Used for correspondence of another.

5. No matter can pass through the mails

free.

(1. Postage most he rulleclcd on nevva
ptipers published in Hie comity where
delivered.

7. Exchanges not free. Publishers must

pay postage on each exeliaiigc rceelved.

8. Postal cards not called for arc not
sent to the dead-letter nltlce.

9. Postal cards cannot he used n second

time.

III. Ordinary cards can l>e iraiumUlrd

through the mails by nfllxiiig line rail
slump, provided the entire message be

primal. Tie- address may lie written.

POSTAOK.

I.i-ltcrs— Tlirt-o cents for every half

ounce or fraction thereof.

Drop Letter- Where delivered by car-

riers, two rents for eaeh half ounce ot

fraction Hiercof. All oilier odices one ecol

for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

Printed Muller— One rent for eaeh two

ounce* or frurthm thereof. Seeds, hull's,

culling*, roots, M-idns, ehrotnos and en-
graving* are classed with iirinli-d matter

.Mi-n-hundixc — Two cents for each two

ounce* or fraction tlu-n-of, liiultcq to
tivi-lvu ounces. When any if the above
matter is mailed whully unpaid, and by
iaadveilmice reaches its dislimilinii,douli)e

rate* should be charged ami collected.

Ciik.vm Bekil— As the warm weather Is
fterc vv c begin to WiiiR. of nfnvhiagilrisls.

I have a famed rcei|K- which l give. It is

an effervescing diink, but far pleasanter

tlinn soda wafer, inasmuch ns you do not
have to drink for your life to get your
money's worth, the effervescence la-ing
niucb slower. Two ounces tartaric acid,
two |umi]ds wliito sugar, llie juice of one
Irnion. three pints of water, lin'd together
five inhiutcs : wheii nearly cold, add the
whiles of llircc eg.g* well licatcn, with half
a cup of flout and lialfan ounce ol' esscuee
of wintiTgreen. Bottle and ki-ep in a cool
place. Take two taidchpounluis uf tliis
syrup for a tumbler of water, and add one-
piurler of a ten -pom: fill of soda.

(i 0 .11 ,11 K i( (.' 1 A .

Cholaoa Marlsot.
i'mrtU.t li'ii-Wg. bu IPuaJ Hrrt ,f- ('e.

Cltri.SL.v, June 28, 167|,
FMU U. I'evvt ........... 5 00
Wheat, IVliite. >> bu ..... 1 SO® 1 75
Wheat, Red, p’ bn ....... I -lb i
ftntx. V bn ............. 25
Oats. Y bn ............ 30C4 :«
Cl.OVKltSKKr. >> I'U ...... -1 !M<& l«'

TiMoriiv Keeii, p bn ..... 5 50
Beans >1 bu ............. 1 25<iJ I

PoTATOl.s, (! hll ..........
Am r.s. green. V bu ......
do dried, "i’ I!' ......

< IB i: Is S K A
•a
s
s

£*

IIOXBV. ji! Ih.

51) (ft

HOvib

na
15©

8©
tiy

lit rt'Elt ..

PoCI.Tliv I'hickons, [' Ih,
Lvuii.V Ih ...............
Tvi r ow. v lb ...........
Il.vvts, j.l II' .............
Siiotn.iii ns, p' lb ........

Era;*. V ffoz ..............
Bin r. live j’ evvt ...... ..
Sll EEC, live >> evvt .......

IIimis, live, V* ewl. ........ 3 UU(i!l .1 50
d" dressed ewl ...... 4 00

H iv. lame y1 Inn ......... 10 0t)©]4 00
do mu rah, "il ton ........ (i Obi./, 8 Ol)

Salt. V I'M .............. 2 =9© 2 05
Wool., V’ !!' ............. <!t33 42
Cii vxui.iiinr.s, V bu ...... 3 25

75
50
5
20
14

10
9
7
10
0
18

3 50(,7| 4 (Si
3 00(,n 5 00

S T 0 E E ! !

rplIE im-ler-igned woiffil re-peetliilly an-
I nonnee to the elti/eiir of Clir ls.:i and

vleinilv, In their large and well selected
stm-k of

?>mn m mm>
OF 1IOMK MAM'FACTTIIK,

IVhli li I hey offer aUlhe

Loww riiicxn foil cash.
Goods Kccoived Daily..

Messrs. LAIRD A TfhYNSEN I) now
"ffers uu entire new stork of Gent s', fiadh-s
and Hh'dtlren'* wear of the latest stylrejust
received direct from the mnmifatinrer.*.

Vl.l. WOKK liXTKBSTKI) Tvl TIIKUt
CAItt: IVIU. ItEt'KIVK PIIOMIT

ATH'.xftON, A XT) TV A It-

It.VSTEll TO tltVE
SATIRKVITTOX.

t?/' Repairing dune to order on sliort
notice.

Puor : At the corner flore, fonactly
occnpltvl hv Aaron Durand.

1, All! II & T0WX8KX1).
Chelsea, Midi., .lime 5, 1873.

II. J. KILLIMiS, Jp.,
M:.\f.i:it is

l IHAR inVA HE,
t I TIN WAKE.
S ! And a geiicrnl a orlni'nl of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
| Aonm ircuAi. iMri.i:vi:xrn,

class, rrn'Y,

IWJSTAXI) OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, GLASS, Ac.

FADMEES ATTENTION !

CiT The Stniwlierry and lee Cream Fes

livid that took place at tlio residence ol

The*. Wilkinson, in oor village, on Tues-

day evening of last week, for the lienefit of

the Congregational Church Sunday -ochiHd,

was quite a success. Tlio receipts amount-

ed lu twenty-five dollars— leaving tv balance

oft nf fifteen dollars. In connection with

the ahnic, vve iiiusl thank the Indies for

their kindnes* in sending Hie printer* an

abundance of icvcrcam, cakes, etc.

t?/~M'c leant from Ihc Lansing Rejijjijf-

r'nar.i lh.il Thunsisy, OclohcrM, IS'il. h.ni
bci-n np])otnlctl fortbc laying of the Cur

Chelsea Bank,
IlHlnblixlicd 1808.

I NTERKST paid on depuMts and money
I loaned for 30, 00, nnd IH) dins, ou up-
provC‘l I'lipi r

drafts Inr salu on nil of tin- princi-
pal elites uf Kurupc.

— I’AS^AftK TlftKKTS FltOM—

1.1 YEl! FOOL.
DFIILIN',

IIAMItUKO.
And all Foreign Ports lo ITIELSEA. at
a* low rates ns can bo lildaiuial in IJelroil,
or New York.

(tihl mul ItuiuN nought,
Slid a cenernl Banking Inu-iuess tramuieted.

Geo. P. Gl-AZIER, - - IW.uilrnl.

II M. Wool's, • • Cni'iirr.

Chi-lsca, Mieli., .liiiu- 5, 1S73.

uer-abnii' of tbe new Capitol, lion. Wm.
£5T Thc~ ligldiiitig bugsnriTnl their old ! A- 'viH he invited lo dt-livci- mi

“fhines ” these dark nights. They intend ,,rali"n Ihc occasion. The following

dl l US. COATES. riintOBrnplirr,
i’l Calls Hie attention of the pccMdc »l
Clidsea and vicinity, to Iwr linn Pholo-
graph Gallnrv . She is prepared lo executo
Gent* ..... I nil sizes of Plmtographs, nml
Will furnish frames as cheap as run bo
found in tbe niunlv. A pcrfi-cl likeness
Warnmled. Gullerv' in flic new brick block,
Main street, Clielscn. V-’ B>

TV f US. STKW AIIT. Imvibg
I’l. romovetl two rtoors east, of <L
If. <\i!, nun's Vmg slorr. " ill with Mis*
Henman carry on jirwi runkinp in lui u,*
branclira : nlso, spring sacqucA nml mhis oi
every de scription, nml will minrc m'
in gtvlns imtlRfft<ui»>n. Vlcttsc cnll ami tw.
riHUca, Mnrcli 2d, l^Td. Om

KIiACKS.il rciiixc
-- AND -

H0ESE-SH0EING SHOP.
— o —

ISRAEL VOGEL, rospertfidlv i-nlls
I nlteitlloii to the inhabitants of CheNra

giving a grand pyrotccliuie display t.it the

evening uf the Fourlli of July. All are

invited. No reserved seats.

Take Noth k - -Ail siiliscrltiers receiving

the Clicl.-en Hmi.vLli nt the l.'lielsea Poat-

offiee, » III bear in mind mill not forget to

call up at llie prinliiig-officc next ivet-k,

(Thursday, July 3.) and get their papers.

Ml'stc. — The melodious tones of mush

priHlitred by Hie Slrinhueh Brother,' band,

on Saturday evening Inst, nl Ihc residenre

of Clin*. Stl inbach, on Liberty street, was
a rit ii treat to the musie-loviiig people of

Chchvs.

fo'Tiic Cldcngo .Itibih-e is said to have

been a grand success. Nearly 20,000 peo-

ple were in attendance upon (ho first con-

cert. The choir only contained 1,200
voices, and " Old Hundred," “ Nearer My
God lo Thee,” and other piece*, xvcrcaiing

with marvelous effect

tSTTlie M. H. Chun-li at Waterloo, was

struck by lightning on Sunday las!,— shut-

tering Ihc spire, and damaging sovcral

windows; also, severely injuring two men

who were panaingiit the time. The church

will be repaired in time for Hie dedication

next Sabbath.

I’l.uusttir. Yacht. — There is in rottrse

of erection hi Chelsea, n large pleasure

host, to {/loir the ir.nhri of liortit f '-A.-.

The compuny iiitt-n J* to launcli her alioul
the Fourth of July. The following are

the dimensions ; Length, 24 feet ; beam, 7
fi-cl ; depth of hold, 7 feel; burden, 6 tons

It i* capable of currying 5!) or fib persons.

{y Wool comes in very -lowly, but few
clips having licen marketed here. The

prices range from 35 to 38 cents for com-

mon wool, ami 42 cents for combing wool
The prospect 1* not very fluttering for
those who have the clip of last year Hill

gentlemen have been designated as a Kith

commllteo of arrangements: Governor
Bagiev, Messrs. L. II. Randall of Grand

Rapid*, J. P. Hoyt of Caro, E. J. Garfield

of Detroit, and David Anderaoit of Van
Buren.

C1T Mr. .fainrs Roue rhiims lo have the

finest baby in Sylvan Centre, Mk-.li. This

may he so ; but, fund parents arc very liable

lo tie alTcrled by this pleasing conceit.

Without controversy, she is wliat may lie

called in Hie parlance of Hie day, a sweet

love of a baby. But Ihc beat way to lest
her claim as a premium baby, would lie to

have a baby allow lor llte township, in the

Floral Hall nt our coining Fair, and decide

the queation by a competent committee.

Let ns have the committee and the babies.

Pic-Nio.— The IcAcIiit* of the Chelsea

I'liloii Schools, propose holding a pienie.

for Hie closing exerel-t-s of this year, on

Friday afternoon, Juno 27l!i, 1873, at the

Fair Ground and Grove, opposite, to which

they cordially invite all persons w Im an

iiilercsled, in the schools nf the place. It

Is their especial desire lo mi el all tin-

pupils, who have attended school tlurtng
the year. No pains will he spared in mak-
ing their hist meeting a pkasanl one.
Teams will be at the school house nl half
past one o'clock, to convey any w ho would

like to ride lo and from the grounds. The
exercises will consist of music and other

amusements until dinner lime, which xi ill ;

I’l A \ OS ami OKCiAXS !

'll AS. II. WINES, agent
*» *«; II-

for the sale
of the. 1. Estcy A Co.'s Urgans, I’hlck-

i riug A Sons, llaim-s liro.'s, mid Prlrsnn's
eeli'ln-ated PIANOS, Piano Sunds, etc.

lgf~ iHauni sml Organ • Inneil and rc-
pnin-d All orders h-fl with C. II. Kempf,

be at Hirer o'clock ; after which there w ill null be proluptlv attrndid to.

be music and brief remarks by Hie Pastors

nf Ute place, nnd a few others. A splendid

time is anticipated.

N, 11.— All persons will please pul their

names on their hnskcL*, plates, saucers,

k nivea. fork*, etc., lo save time and trouble

and tliat none may lie lost.

£?/- The fullc ivv iiig little scrap is from

Hie writings of Benj amin Franklin, in 177(>,

vse ivno luive me ctipoi tasi »ear ,vil|in p;lr(KJy „„ u losuilthc present tim":
h.ro/f, 11.1 there ileet set ftvtu /.• he mtieft 1 t

prospect tliut prices will advance niatcri-

ally at present.

Farnu r nl the plow.
Wife milking the row.
Daughters spinning-yarn,
Sims threshing in the ham,
All happy to a charm.

1873.

The farmer gone to see the thnvv,
Tbe daughters at tin- pian o,
Madam gu'dy dri-ssed hi satin,
AH tlte youngsters learning Latin,
Willi n mortgage on Hit- farm.

The Ladies of the M K. Church and

congregation, of Chelsea, took the Imnates

of the parsonage by sutprise-, on Tunday
allcrtioon of lasl week. They Cflino ably
anneal with lec Cream, Slrnwberrics, Cake,

ele., etc. The pastor's wife surrendered

unconditionally lo Hie captors, who had

things their own way, for a few hours. The
and vit inity.'liut L- is p_re|iareel to eve111'' i,,^^ ,-nir|v gr.iaueel with Ute luxuries ui-m
nil kinds nt Blaeksiiiilhmg Mor s mrl company left Mrs. Holt a present I llegulnlur is one of the eouvinclng proofs

* ....... .  ....... - fee ’™.-« • V* n -
I affair ever jdiasanl in the nmnls or ao j jealous de-fittcrs mieT Ihrow their shafts,

tiutli w ill prevail ana so xv ill this mrdieinc.

ay Success is Hie last te st ofstipt riority .
the wonderful demand for Simmons' Liver

shm Ing a spccialiv and warranii-d
At tin old stand lately occupied by J M .............
MeDonaM. enroer Norlli aud Mam sire ts. -

Chelsea, Mich. '-H2 Ic“ncrn“-'1'

Clieds.-a, Mieh.. Fell. 20, 1873.

H. E. JOHNSON,
Barber and Hair Drosser.

All kinds of Shampooing, such a* “ Egg
Slinnipoo,” and Hair |)r. ssing done in Hie
mat lest style. Shop: In the hiL-cincnl of
the l’i«t ollici', Chelsea. Mich. v2-34

m jSIsfli & de.,
— I'LALEILS l.\ —

l»r> Woods. Ororcrietf,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

HEADY-MADE ( LOTI! INC. etc..
’Inin Mri'i'l. tln l'cn, Jllr li.

X 2-28
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nssortnient uf Ai.iilt t i.ti hai. 1m-
t'l.EJi kxts ever xvlli-reil in (hi* ni:ir-
liel. I kc-eji on Imml, Hie following,
viz:

MiK.U, NOTICES.

illorlRTige Sale.

 XEFALT.T having licen made in the
I ‘ . ...... illtlons of a mortgage, executed by
Ann Jlel.oudiliu t" John Van Ornnlp. on
ilse Iwenty-sixlh day of March, A. 1). 1871,
anil ree-ordeil In the olllcc of Ucginter of
Heeds, for the county of Washtenaw' nnd
State nf Michigan. In Liber 45 of mort-
gages. on page- 11) I, ami duly asslgnetl by-
said John Van Geitnlp to I’elcr Gurmaii,
Sr., n-.i the thin! day of April, A . 1).^ 1873 ;

and which assignment xvua jccnreleel in *aid
RncLter'* olllcc, for said (-utility, on the
flth' 'lay of April, A. D. 1873, in Liber 3 of
assignment.* of mortgages, ini page B83 ; by
wide Ii default the- power uf stile ininlnfnraf
in said moi lgnge lias bceomc operative, on
which mortgage- then- Is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, the sum of twelve
litimlrcrt and seveiile-i-n dollars mid thirly-
lljlie cents, and mi suit or proceeding at
law having beeii instlluleel to recover the'
amount due on said mortgage, or any part
thereof. Notice is thcre'foro hereby given,
that by virtue of Ihc power offale contained
in siiil in orl gage. 1 .-hall sell at pnldic atio-

lioii nl the soiilii front door of tlic Court
House-, in Hu! eil v of Ann Arbor, (that bciiiK
the place of h-'Ming the Circuit Court for
wild ei.imiv of Washtenaw), on Friday Hie
Ulh dav uf July lie-xl.nl 11 o'clock in the
forenoon of that (lav, the following prop-

i tv de-e-rilsd in said tr.nrtgnge, viz : The
north part of the north-east frurtinna!
puirter "f si elion nirafber fifteen, enntain-
ittg !M-vi-iity-iiin'.' arre* nf land, more or
iis-.; also, the norlli half of the cast
fractional half of Hie north-west fractional
quarter of said section fifteen ; also, all the
land lying next smith of a certain crc-t k,
nmnmgiienrfv fniiu east to xroV. trhichbi!
the is ’ll i id ul\ of Ihn south of said latiel, j
con tain ing forty acres of land, excepting a | • 8pe<iiil atti iilion paid t" Repairing,
certain piece in wci.t lot. lying north of a land a Hill ns-orlineiil nfrejaini liir Flows
certain ruil-h-t, running from Eagle lake lo ! on band.
Smidi Lake, containing nltmtt four acres,
more or ]rs», nil in township nne, south of
Range Hire-c cast, cmtllty of AVushtettaw
ami State of Michigan.

Dated April 17lli, 187;).
I’nrKit GotaiAX, Sr„ Assignee.

L.xvviinxcKefc Saxvvwi, Allorm-ys for As-

A lit] uiU on limitl nt nil tSifics, n
p»otI .«uj!ply from tin* rnnini>

tntiorii' or tlif I'nitnl Stall s, rni’li ok Hi*:

IJMa'lSl.ATliBti;,

A ml

Vo* ifonir

KALAMAZOO FLOWS,

WHEEL CULTlVATOltS.

COHN CTLTIV ATOlt-S,

SHOVEL FLOWS

MOWKliS, ItEAFEllS,

IKON UK AOS,

AVOOD DRAGS,

CORN I' LOWS,

liOAD SCHAFERS,

WHEEL RAKES, mul

<OTSniXi;i» .MAdlIXLS.

AGHK'ULTUK VL WAltEIIDUSE, one
door simlh of Lninl «V Townsend's
Bool mid Shoe- Store, Main st., Chelsea.

B. I-. Tul lie.
March 27, 18 Ii.

.’loi'lsitfic Sale.

I XEF.U'LT having lax-n made in the
.1* condition of a e-ertaiD innrlgagi'. e-\- ]
cctllcxl by l.anm Bnle-s to Cliamlb-r Dun-
ning.on tbe levi-nlv-M'iTmd day of January,
A I).. 1871). and recorded in the olllcc nt
Hegiste-r of Deni* for VVaslitriunv eoitnly
aud State of Michigan. in Liber 13 of innrt-
gages, on page- 154, on the 21th day of Jan
unrv, ISM. Ami the power of sale tin rein
tw/hvi.-ral hsr.'llg J'cn'jna p^eralivi' by
re-a-an of said dcfatlil: am! said lil.'rigagc
containing a special interest clause, tirovnl-
ing Hull in I-Jise- any payment of inlen-st
falling due on said m"rigage,shmdd re-mam
unpaid for Hie apace uf lldrty days, then
tbe priiielpnl nml all arrearages of interest
sliould at the option "f Hie iililigec.lweome
inimctlintely due and payable. Ami ilefault
having been made in the payment iff inter-
est Cue on said mortgage, and said interest
now re maining due and unpaid more Ilian
thirty elays, and said obligee or mortgagee
having cioeled that liy reason of wiid lion-
payment iff inlenwl as alnresnid, the wliole
aiuourit seeilred by said mortgagee is now
due anti payable. Therefore, Ibe-ro is now
claimed to lie eluo on said mortgage, ut Hie
date of Ibis notice, tin-sum of nine hundred
ami forly-lmir ibdlais and Ivveuly-eight
rents; and also, an attornoy fee of one
hundred dollars, as also provided for in
.-aid mortgage ; nml no soil orprorcinliogs
having been Instituted ut low to recover
the elibt secured by said mortgage, or am
pwrl llnTinf Notice Is llieri-l'oit- liru-by
given. Hail on Hiitunhiy, tbe liftb day ol ,

duly, A, 17., 1873, at eleven o’clock in Hie I
forenoor, at llie simlli front ilnnr iff tbe j

Cmirl House-, in the e-ily uf Ann Arlmr, !

Ilhat iH-illg the plner iff holding Ilia Circuit
Court for said oounti-nf Washtenaw), then.'
will be sold at public aurtioii it veudue, lo
the Idgliesl bidder. Hie premise's elese-riboel

in said mortgage-, or so much thm'iff a* ,

may be lu-re-— ary tosallsfy tlu-ainnunt due :

TEN REASONS WHY
AV F.tmffr ilpv/t? I* y/'ii'ti/ *1 killtef

wnnn.BSEY /« tkt k**u.
I Bl.— Ii l*ni rtlirrp wen-t ra*f «'f Blllouo

Cholic pi Cholera Morbus in nsnnatcv
2d. —It will cuip ihc n.«-t i.,.«tir4i'7 ot

Dyspepsia and IndlKeetioninafcw
MC V.’.
3d. -It k tlic Ixni rrnnly in iV.c vcrVl frt

Kick Hand ache, dwusjm!’ i .a itxtif)-, if
uUmvlan lljr nr»: »ytn i't«)ii)»
J t>1, -~f{ it (kc k~.f i/iiirrriV . icr pt/ .W/nr

•he public; cutin^ llnwe ilivimuna u mplAir.i*.
Dlabntn s ami Cravpl audvBt.ci Ufi
difllcultlaa.
Clh.-I; i*' a pi'ivi rsiretiCni Enimonn-

CORUS, ami tu I'-s Youocr ClrlB rthid!*-
ai^.l W o m » n , .«n.| .t dir Turn of Life,ihU
rtmtu h nf iniYilndaltle viihic.
Old.- It will rvrt.ive vukI firm tie bwc!.,

and hroce 4 few Jc jn in ..xrltiict! v-trr
jthen :.t a ImV in Iwtivr tb-JD  •r*'’1 «f*rdijl* ’•*

Kohovo and mnktt Ir Sleep. CVdui'v-
i»K no anodyne.
7th. It h » Mire rrllcf f*r v!u!u nml rhildirn

on 'said mortgage, with Hie interests, cost*, I jfenV'-' ™°,' ?*" '“* Pln Wo,n"1'
eliinTD'j nml i1* tu'mu's nllnwinl )iv 1*i\v iiml I ••.•.* •" .. 1 .« > Hemoi"

mmm mm ?

He calia csiK'cial utlciilioii (o lii*
stock of

(vox swrxs rAfti'.ox smrm
n <il Oiiu ml 7/. /'nr/iiWiisff (kwef*,

Also, ITorfvslioes, Horseshoe Nalls, Too
Calks, Black sinitb Coal, Wate-r Limp,

Caldum, I'lasli r, I’lasterlng Hair,

Axle*, Springs, spokes. Bent Stnlfa

eff every deicriptlon,

And K'i ylhi/iy ll•ll b) (.'urriugc Miilirn.

Enve Trottglts ttm! SI'Ol'TING iml
up upon llie Slmrtesl Notice anti

nt LOW RATE'S.

A fitll ns*e'rl:iu’nl of la -k*. Knobs, and
Door Trimmings. I’laled Ware nnd Cttl-
lery of all kinds. Toilet Sets and Japan
Ware always ou band. We arc prepared
III sell at prii'cs a- few IU nrig ifouic th
Mhbi'jiiu.

In all tile"- depart menls be is prepared
to offer special indureuients lo

4' a 8 It 4: 11 h ( o 111 c r h!

csri'l'-nsecall and examine my Stock
before- piirrbufng edsewhere.

Shirr: Soul.'i Siilr nf Libciiy SI.

Chelsea, January 9, 1873.

x i; \v

ouTifflj mm>
- o -

’ftlE Huftscrlbrr nftrr an rxp^rimnB of
rtwr thirlv venrs in the >lcrr!iaiii

|Tai1«irini' v -?"*
<|i»4:k of

liusiiifos, is prepared iriih h

; SSt atlv-TBadc C leOTIIIXd,
j e If the latest styles, which I will offer lo
| the inhabitants of Chel-e a mul viidnity, nl
'a small pmlil. My motto Is: “Quick
sails and Ready Day."

Uir Culling and making done to order
with ncatnr-s and eltepoteli— a lit wnirunl-
e-el or no sale!.

Stoiib: In John Stock Co, Bnlldine,
east side of Main street, Clielscn, Mich.

A. BLACK NEY.
Chelsea, May 22, 1873.

Boots & Shoes

inary

eharg- - nml ex[M'iise-.s alloweel by law. und | “iTih' -i," Tai LlJc' i’"plloa
|ir*>V*H|«l for In said nmrlpiKi! ; tliut is td j rhodiul rfifEral
(inv ill I IIiok* ccrluin piws c»r ihiitcIs of
Inud known nml di^crlkpd n* folliiws, vir_ :
The west half of llir norlh-iilNl r|ii:iiliTt
and the oust !mlf of tin* north-west quarter
of section hhrnhi’r ri^lit.townshiji minihri
one, smilli of mimher four enst,
(onnty of AVjislitenaw.nud Slutn of Mirhf-
pan. Datetl April Isl. 1872k

CiiAsm.KU !>r.vxi.vr.. Morljra»ec.
I.awuknck vV Sawvkr, Alt' vs for Mnrt-
plgcc.

Bth. Ii wiil curr Conptlpnllon an*! kceiiIhc cr;:iiLu. Il w ill i.lvo cti»« ihr ’rr-ni c >e
•4f umn>«r Co m plaint nivet D y senior y-

l O i h . It vt il cut? four Momneh,
fit tmulato tho Lltor to I f.ntiy »fiSon.
noiiovo Mo art-Burn »rd *ci — a

uulntor t { ibf «y IcO.
Rxv“

nf
ca plot

Whhtlevy

imiak'-n dil'ile lb? t’ fc wc.b rycamnd
Water I.* .1 Win c-Cinc& ful I

lennont tonic.
and ) wu

Klifc.. fl>y'«yct»»u Cure) $i.co ih*
Vt'hiitlgjcy Aruc Cure tor. r<r VotiV.
Wkiol-.- V t ..;li r:r,i.,a,. :-t prt Mile. V
Said liy nil •u.l warrantoil.

tlbiltlrar 1’r- r. Xcj. t o., TclcZo, C.

For sale iiyC. II. Cojeman.
v 1 45 Cum.sr.x, Mini,

The Great Chill Cure !

The Ling of terror*, the /.V?-.ri:i Mi.n

i..ri/i iii.il.tiiii, i ..... '.ii.solungoniisxh. I|u, |)iiS| nll<| n-iinni|lc(t to "tve
turiotis mari-li througlmut the lu, real l-w- (i„ilt. in or-

Hons iff onr ennnlry. has at last a'ltci limlu d „u _,l,„n uoli.v.

n IL EMPF,u. B,
--- DKAI.EIl IX -

rui'iiiliirc, 4':n'|»ot*, At'.,
Also, LtintlKT. I.nllt. •Shingle*, Lime,
Salt nnd (ir.ind iiapitlgl’lasler.

t?;- Cash paid fur I’milucc.

Fumilurc Room. : Main street. Chelsea,Midi. x2-31

oms. mimm,
UAXLTAOT fllUt ASH I'KXMtll IX

HARNESS.
SADDLES,

CDLi.ARS.
IvKIDLES,

WHIPS.
II ALTERS,

ELY-N ETS,
HLANK ETS,

(TREY -CO Mils.
IIRL'SHES,
and e ve rything Uimnlly found In a well , .xmefenmue-, ten' u-e ...:o. mft nntf
regulated llanios EstahUalinnnL All /•••'> ree.-, kneiwit for dilh
work xv irrautexL He-pairing done: to order. : ('..no,, tin i II, Hi,. /; r,

k r/'- Bargains teii Cash. j other disen-e-s of kindred imtim-.

Slleif: l-'eairlli do.ir west of R. Ixempr.* Ev, ry faltlilv shoiiM ,'e-. it I . ear,..' it i
llalehvari'Ste.re. Cleel-en, Mieh. vS-JS S, ,:.,li.:, .. ; evi tv fainilv sg.eild ....

— - — — it bpcAUM it is ns /if,'*' lor cliUdrrn a* fori

MW® ' P.PIT1I0_ ^ - e thill mix I ii res " in big leeiitie*," that eun-" I lain p'-rjiap* nii’ii- vinirr Hum meelieine-,
ji j 12, \!i ” T tl\, would respi-et- md vvlili.-li if iiui ilaiige-rouk are: ns vve)rtii-
I I • fully i ni! aitenlion lo the eitize us of - 1,-ss for good a- for ev if
Chelsea and ririnltv, tlmt he is prcparnl to
cxenite- llnuse Dalnting, Graining. Kal
siimnilng. Caper Hanuing.ete ,cte. Those
eli-siring of having their work done in ii

workman like manner, will ph-ase have
’heir order: at bit residence on Mainslreet.
Cbch-ea. Mich. x2 S'J

OF IlD.ME MANUEACTURK,
Which lee offer* at the

LOWEST CASH BRICES.
Me. TlCTtENOR now oner* tin

entire new stock of Gent-,', Ladies
and ('-liililri-n'* wear uf llie luloit
styles, jitst n-eviwil direol from llie
iiiamiftii'liii'ers.

I Wink made .In e'leVr out of
Hie hi -si stuck. nml vviiiTtinU-d tnejivc

nnd (buml its master; ami after many a

hard fought battle in the r.-ie-hi d and fever-

ixtrelied Isulie-s nf min, ivonun and rhll-

eirtn, now trails its dark banner in the-
died Inffore Hie use iff Dr. 'ViliieilY* Gr. at

j Anfi-fArnKfi'e, rhe Ale.ri , ,

I Freer.

uml nil

Sroni Thri-e- (leveer* smilli eef R Ki-mpfs
Hnidware store, Chctsca. Mil'll.

tl -i; L. TU'IIIINDH.

a hook ron rn f.m ti.i.ioN1.

Marriage
Guide. . .......

 x T »i - i g j »

inVaarl rr*«l»U«a^

» r* k WT4WW fit 1r» I »C J ililw
ta-I*. * • rfft i* 1 -g • B-A rMAUtB*

TVlitM emralrHi* alvrtfbvis- b4’W«
.c.3l. •M14-IJ.. .nJ.^atk-U tVjtl.
ex rr? ' Ikmoc i ik« r«ll'»

•iilrwtx It!

• nl (.weL ttal It

 Nv JU-X. li(Vattfol, t, •• 1". D«ea e
P.. In. a*.

t! Uu Afil:::ci sxJ Uabrttaata.

Tile (lelebra leal trgvle Ritters, made e'l

true Cali viyn bark imd pure ,eh| Bourbon, j
are Her f.-efes.l. mo*t pleasanl nml most re •

freshing Ritter* now known, and havei
Mivnl tUr i« 1*1 for tw* nly vi • «



NEWS SUMMARY. Mar palli, wid tlul prrat IniWn dviliwr, (Icn.
Crook, 1« |<roiariiiK
choli'ia luvh nuoloila

Ui IciUo* them ____ Tim
ap]>ev&uc<! iu Cinciimnli

anil liHlmn»i*li».

Tho South.
AtunilU'. ilomcotlc tragodj- nw roconll}-

Tho East.
Ta> WiLWorni. tho young uuui ulicumr-

Oomt liin t.tlu r In Nun York, ha. I>crii lull; ‘l-
i-l for nmnlor In tbn llrrt tlonree. Hu will lio . , ...... , , , ,, ,, , , I ,, , .. ..... , , . pi iac toil in Gallatin county. K. C. JuUu llol-
tniol in a (oh ibya ----- hathui JHIltOu. of Jrr- ..... , , ___ __

Mir City. Bl.ilii in » dtiiikeii HI. i4iol .ml killP'l . rnul*, lln|Killol hy tho grceiKYCl monHtor,
hm 1.. mil fripinl. Jiilm Ail.um, Mho nan w’lmg
« a iioacii-unkiir IwUroeii Jltiilon ami anntlMir
iiiun ____ In. Imuia II. Moyne, of Mi<l>llotoMii,
N. Y., wliUodniuk. fatallv eUtlicil Inn fithn
iu Iho lirnrt. . . Vrpnl. llu Dover (llnl.I iJiv
nlciau, uharged »ltlikilliii(f, nkiiuiiiiHainllimll-
Uling Ihi; imgrii (kiorir Tumor, ami then
«tlii,g Oro lo liio iircmlw. ban liccn aaiuiUHl
on tim gnuiii'l Hint tin- killing wunilmiu in n-ll-
ilefniino. Ilo will now Ui tiinl fur amou.

Jl'inii: Fast m n, of Now York, liau graulod

.hot ami killnl liin yonug ami licauUrul wife,
firing tin oo buUala into bnr l««ly. The mnr-
iloror tlieu nlmt liliu.olf tliruugb tbu boart,
Inlling oil tho ilo.il iKKlrnf bin aifu ---- Blaj
Usury I'ning, tho priiiciiial iwoprletor of tho
Si. I.nuln Tinuj, diinl lani wmik, at thu age uf
31 ____ IV. II. Day, a young eon of F. f). Hay,
min of lira neallliiont dliMni of Bt. I/mU, ban
lioon airontoil fur utoaliug a|iair of bnu'oluta

fioin 11 young lailr. Ho in cnutiilolwd a inn-
liiiiuul klqitoiiinunc, having boon in lira namii

wr;: ;

nliowtt to kayo been gniby of ninrital iiitiilolity

in llorlin

Tltr. tonnrol for young IV.Iwnrtli Mill trl up

till' pb*a Ilf nolfolofcunp, tho mnaiiity doilgo

Irabig rnganieil hy bin abrowil lawyora an about

I’laynl out ill Kow Yurk . . . .The roiuailia Ilf lira
lato Hon. Jam i n I,. Orr, fonuor Shunter to
Hue.nl a. worn buried lanl Mock at Now York

; at 1 u’cliwk, atul Ira loll, but
tbn ut bur day.
drop wan epruira
tbo tom proved loo long. Ho won taken upon
tbu neaUold, and tbo iojhi being abortened,
ho wan hull;: again, thin lime aucoonefully."

N.vv.onUTA, Texan, Man roceutly vieiled hy a
$300,000 fire ____ A youth iu Alexandria, Va ,
ban ikolanxl Ida bilention lo atari from

with every mark of r cepes!
waa iu atleutUlieo, arling ufiieially an chief
uiuurncr. .
A mu. n row wnu nyviitly rrca'.ri! among lira

Dliuieno employed in lira Heaver Falla (I'a.)

cutlery works, by I he attempt on lira part of
their ruiylnyent to nippier, gambling and
opinnwialhig among the CeJentiale. Tliey
i]uit work and marched 111 rough the tdrpntn,
aniu-il wilhkiiiyaiaiidbatflbeta.aiidfora time
nsrioniroauHa were apprehended. They were
liimlly iiaelflcd, hut many of tlieu will go liaek
to Callfuriiia. where uplliui anil galillillUg call
Ira indulged lo rheir hearto' eunteiit — At
Hndinjn. N. U., II. Jewett, an jeetedanilor,
idiot FJIa WiMiil, alleiupled to kill brr (atber.
and tkoii laially allot bimneir — The now
Fifth Avenue Dre-liyteriau Cburch (New
Yurk) in Iu cunt a inilkou and a ipiarler
dollara.

Five punoua wore roceutly browned iu a

|K>iid at Calain, Vt., by tbo raimiidug of a

lioai A bunid tragedy waa lately ciiaelud
iu tbu town of 1111111111111', near llelfiuit, Me.
Alluon (luiilou and Ida wifo and rbild were
(uiiud murdered in lied, and nu.ph iou pointa
to a brotlicr nt tiniduu a- tho author of tho
hull dm iL A dinpule alnmt a t'iii’o of prupur-
ly ia aaid lo have led lo the murder.

A New Yoaa p.trar make" Hie Martling hU to-

ll, mil Hut tliernaro botwhou 7,»J0 and fi,tKXI
ehddreu wbo Uavo been ki liiapp'd frint Italy

and are In Id in nJavery in Hie large citien uf
Hie United statin. Sew York IrailiR tl.n great
n iitral eiilre|ait. Tlu-necliiklrcii arc auMdiiily,
wt privato aiietinii, at nrleca van iug I nun  IU0
loitKJ lor hoyn, and from $100 lo $500 for
girln. Whole the girln arc uXCcplioually pretty,
tbo pricco ribi highor.

Tho West.

Oa)T. J.IOK, in an iulorviuw witli Hen. Daiie,

enlmoil into a lung defenne of liin counts, elno-

tug Ilia epteeb with lliia atatfUnoul : " Ikigiin
Charley and Bebaekinnty Jim lllhd Hen.
Canny. Allen Dinidailvim-dJiinitnkill Canhr,
eoliodldit. 1 am telling ilia Irmh. 1 did
nut kill hum I bad it dune, hilt did nut do It.
I dim’t he. Ilringtticm in tlial eaw it. 1 want
lo fnt-j thou. 11 1 had my chain* off 1 wuukl
tell alt iho ineli nho did llieae tlllllgH.". . . .A"
an iiuliealiuti of Hie nlrengUi uf Hie fanucia'
aiwociaUoiin in Iowa, II may Ira noted that a
H range pfcmlc at ill. I lcananl waa allcndcd
by Hi, Kill I'alroini

Tun Pitt Hhrrr Imliana have btrued over to

(iui. liavm eleven Mudoc refujooe. It lauaid
Ibero are now but Uinioor four of Him tribe nt

largo ____ It Hen. Dario had boon lei alone
Cap! Jack and bin rmifedeiwie" uuuhi have
Ion'll hang' 1 two or throe WOska ago. Ibiirau
nod "e ifiukliiig Merc ready, and lbs nnmlurcnt
hail In eu furiosity named that ther woru to
i i|iuto their crimVa on the morrow, when on
tho very ore uf tho eaoctiliou a (iovcnimenl
cottrior arrivotl with ineinietlom* from Wai-li-
iogtuu lo'bsld llioAIodoCa until further onlera.
Hen. liavi" expbuiui, in a very Btraiglil(orw,ml
way, hia reaaoim fur Iho pronipt Junliru
liu’ meant tu deal hi Ibeoo lu.raeKiii". To
try Hieiu hy a nubtary comlilUiduli
would liau eoiinurooil fully nix month",
to eay notliing of trouhlo and oxpcuao. It did
not eeem adiiealde to turn them oxer lo tho
eiiil itnlkorilleo, Hie kludoca \iero piimmem
of wai ; the murder" with wlii.-li they were
rhargml mi re eultilililleil wliilo Hiey were ill
arm- ugaii -t tlic United SUicn, and took pbn-e
britli ill Oregon and California, raining Iroutilo-
Miiie ijneeliuiiii of Jnriiwlirtiiiii botween Hie
count of llinse Slate".... The niost reuiaika-

", a.,. « Bunker Hill on a Inur thrmigli Ilia Northern
I’lealdsut (iratd 1 btataa, carrying wilb liiut lira Ooiifnlsrilo

Turnc wero tbirty-fiv# dcatlia from cholera

in Saelivillc on the 17th itml. Tim iliaeaeu ia
carrying ita rav agea into the neighboring towua

of Teiinc«nee....5%rss negro nurderem of
Now Ilieria. la.wara taken from tlio olficem
by a mob of l,W») cilitena and binged to a
tire, a few daye ago ____ A conical for the Oov-
eninrwbip of Arkaiieae ia Ruing on in Hie conrta
of l.ltllo Buck- Joaeph Itnrala agamal Elbiba
llaslcr....lt biaaid Andy Jplinwm will enter
lira field for Horerour uf Tuiiiicnaco at the
next election ____ A regiment of vidunleera ia
lo be rabrad in Texas for thspurpou of redd-
ing and nnninldiig tlie eattle-atotuem wbo in feat
tbu Irarder ____ A nineling of a Joint riiinmitlro
of uallre blacks ami nbitea was held in Now
Orleans, a fow day« ago, whiyh adujited a
strung mirica of rcnulullon", pledgtng Uielr
elloita to liin preservaUun of lira reciprocal
ligliia ol tlio two races, amt Hie maintenance
of fence and good will lielweeil llram.

Wushlnston.
Ons. Bunnuxs staled lo a eorreupondeat,

the. oilier day, that “ Ibore would be no dilli-
cully alrant disposing ol lira Moduce who arc

under arrest. Tbiiee found guilty of murder
Mill Ira banged or shot, and If it la proved tlial
there nas au agieciimut lor a general uprising
among the tritien iither* will reeeive aomu |nui*
ieliiiienl as a wxrtiiug to Inibaira. Ho re-

ni.ul.ml. bowaver, that it nas a pity tlial Hie
guilty klodocs were nut abut at firat, ami tbeu
all lliia coiuroie"it>u tuieiuees and expense
Mould liBie tieen atofalod ____ The Navy Ito-
[>artnii,lit will shortly dispatch a veecral bi
search 0( tbo miseingT’olaris.... Senator Kiitu-

uer'e conibliou lias greatly iiutinivod of late,
and he is now un the high mail to health —

I'AHN AS It QABltEK.

Bawdust for Hlables.
A corrosnouilonl of the Lotulon Field

nays : I litter the horaeg on it to n
leptli of nine inches, rnkiiiR olf the
tlninp nml soihwl snrfnco every morning,
imil siirvmling evenly iv little frtmli, ro-
movhiK tlio whole four or ilvo times ft
year. IU lulviuitanoit appear to Imi
many, of wliinli l will shite n fow which
give it, in my entinmtion, its greatest
sufieriarity over straw. It is uueli
cliutuer, Ritil more easily arrangod, nml,
of omrne, mueh eliCA]ier nt lirst coat,
milking, iu tlic rial, excellent manure.
It it peculiarly beneficial to tho feet,
nlfortliitg litem u cool, porous attifling, a
nekstitulc for tho soil of tlio earth wo
always fiml iu the hoofs of it horse nt
grins, anti pregouts <he nearest resetu-
hlance to a horse's nntunil footing, tlio
earth. We never hail a diseased trait
sinee tlio introriurtinii of sawilnst ill the
stable, now some ycara sinee. Horses
betltletl iu sawdust tiro freer from dnsl
and ntaius than when in ordiuaiy litter,
simply beenitse sawilnsk is n 1 letter nli-

sorlient, iierlinfis, and testify thoir up-
' * “ ' " " lying down

AYAKHUOUS AUKTUIANS.

Derlers fur Obtaining Noucr at the VI-
enua Kxpealllaw.

[Vlrmu Cor. nf lira Krw York Tribune.)

Tin', devices ol tlio exhibition manage-
ment lo lighten the jsieki'ts of visitors
provoke much shuq> criticism ami satire
in tbo Yiniua nepers, and ant sometimes
resented by the visitors in i wav Unit
expresses their opinion uumlstaliably.
Tito open utr concert by Htmnss' orches-
tra was broken up, the oUier day, by the
indignant audience, who found, when
they arrived on the ground, that all tho
space within ear-sliot of Utc imutic stand
was occnpicd by chairs, for which a
gulden cuclt was demunded. Homebody
luul got a •' cmicessiiin" to monopolize
the space in this way, so tlial the concert,
wliiclt was mlvertisnl ss free to nil who
visited tho exhibition, could only be
heard by paying sn extra halt dollar.
Music is utmost as free ns air in Vienna.

jmivnl of it by frequently .
for hours in tlio day. It hits also the
recommendation of lieiug uneatable, nil
nilvuuluge which all in charge of horses

wiUi Ohj habit of eating their litter will
iidmit. -

Hark Lire.

It is very easy to destroy hark lice.
The little oyster-like seal was last year
tlio living insect — a white louse so small
ns to be slmostmicroeconic, witli just
luiottgli vitality to move a littlo from its
parent neat, mid there fix itself, growing
eight or ten limes larger, hy means of a
viscous fluid exuding from its body, and
finally luirdcning into tlie setdo now cov-
ering from ouo to two dozen eggs, htok-
ing like white dust. A litUn watching,
witli Uic aid of a pocket iiingniller,
which every fanner ought to own and
curry with him, will cnuhlo the observer
to tell when they lire hutched out and
moving, which is about tiro 30th of
3 nno. At any time after this, and before
they oro fixed lo tlio bark, or are too
much grown and luirdciicd, unlliing
more exficuHivc than soap suda from a
Mimduy's wiuilihig is needed for their
eoitqilele dcatnictian. In my own exfic-
ricitce, one thorough washing with soft-
soul) Htttls has always nufliced to kill
thorn all, and restore a tree to vigor.

A Warliiiictou iliqutoli hays : Tiro appropria-
lion fur fSuvrnmiHiit limiting han Lut'ii Ch-
li.iiirtfl. mnl, llwrc Ix-iii;; no fund from wliiclt
t*» draw, Iho ImaUHHM of tlio (Icircnimcnt
]iriiitiug offiCO hanwmm to a ntaiulMlill! ami
miMt of the cmitiorcn l»avc hcoii furlouglied
until tlm let of July.

Tnt unportant uincovviy Ion Jiwi boon mulo
that all tho morct areliivcH of the War Depart-
mont, i«rtaining to what in known a» the con-
fldriitial lii<*tur>‘ of tlio lato war, havu bnuu
atolvu. Dy whom or when they wore taken to
not known. Mont of tlie dociimmt" wore
iIIim! ami put away ill liOXcn in iHttSaml IHTid,
aii«l have not 1h«» rcfcrml to till rccoiitly.
when tliey could no( l*o found. The JkuMt
•'•uni -martial records, it will Ihi raniimlwml,
«li-aj'|*carctl in t!m Kamo m_v>lt i iouri way hov-
f-rnl yitain ago. . . .Tlio coinuifr-iiHiem appmut-
c<| Irt* our flovrninjnit to invontigatn tho
doiiwlatioiin on tho itio Oramleluvo lininliud
their laiHint, nhit'h liavu imdiidotl thuliuariug
•if |'«U tritno-'C*' ami tho collodion of 1,900
alliilavito. Tlw coinni'iMiioiicni itiprceonl Iho
amount of ilanugca, dirirct and ooiiHetiumitial,
lo lliobc who have HilTcrcd hy tliCHO nUd», at
InUirmi «W,U00.WW aiid SiCO.UOO.OOU.

Wirn regard to Col. Mackonzio’a raid into
Mexico Tvhiio in pu run it of tho Kiekapoor,

(irtu fShtiritlan, iii'forwanhng tlial oiticor'e n>-

iHirl of tlio affair to tho War Dcpartmrut, aavn
ho iloea Hot Itolieva that any iHiiniflarv rxinln
whim Mich uicrdltays handltti arc bdnff pur-
euod. Doth Dio Uullod Btatee and Muxico
» h- iiiltl hi* glaii tu Uirnw ui>mi tlinir torritory to
cadi others troops for lira pimlsburaiil of
tbeso "aTsccs. . . .tbtfbalio'" so-callcil pueu-
iiiatir tabo lias pruvcit a failuro. The appro-
pnalibii of $15,0110 vole-1 by Coagresn 111"
liemi expiui'lisl, amt tticru is uotliiug to slum
for it ____ It hi rimored Hint Kecrolaryof the
Tmasnry litslianlso)i will rMilBii shortly ____
Tbit" far. til HeiiaUirs amt licpreseiitativeH
barn Uocliuci! to accept lira Israk pay. Tli
total niiHiuiit llius icturul"! to lira Trcasarr is
$102.017. . . .Tbn Poslmaalcr-Oaioral has or-
Jcieil die estabtUimiint'of free delivety In

HlonlKg Out Potatoes.

A correspondent of the Counlry Oat-
/frwua writes : In tho absence of a
goral potato digger, the idea of plowing
them nut ia tint a bad one. I have tried
it with good success. Whom land is
passably clcnu, and the mtatoos lie in
tiro center of the bill, like the Early
Rose, IVcrlosa nml Excelsior, take a
common dutihlo mnldixiard shovel plow,
hitch ou two luirtros and plow out every
other row. Have the potatoes picked
up, and plow tlio alternate rows. When
they am all plowed mil, and those that
can ho seen picked up, run over the
ground witli a common harrow (Tbomna’
Smoothing luirroir would undoubtedly
hu modi belter), mid tiro rwtnUiCfl will
bo out as clean ns tiiough tlttg by huud,
and in less than half the time tlie same
help would do tlie work by lutnil dig-
ging. In two pieces wltem I dug tbem
in Unit way, I think there were less pota-
toes left m tiro ground than wotdtl he
left hy hiind diggers. Tlie first piece I
dug in this nnuuicr I plowed immediately
for rye, and I was surprised lo find so
few |Hibitoes left.

Oaf. a. n MnHiire.

A Kentucky farmer writca; I litivc
seen frequent inquiries how to reclaim
old and worn lands. A quick ami cheap
plan is to sow tlie laud in outs ns early
as you cun in tiro spring ; as noon as
ri|Kt, plow under, keep off the stock, and
you will have a tremendous fall growth
of outa. Plow them under in (te.bilior,
or, if Hontli, tiro first of November, then

There nro dozens of beer gardens and
restanrants where one can hear a really
excellent orchestra for the few krmitzers
tliat a glass of beer costa ; and tho best
of military band music can lie enjoyed
any pleasant day in tiro parks for noth-
ing. Tiro people who wont to hear
Strauss were, therefore, naturally indig-
nant at tlie trick, and refnsed to pay
their guldens. Finally the clamor be-
came so grout that StmiisH and his nipers
and Ihhllera mun'hed off without playing

at nil. Another petty nml wmoying de-
vice of tho management is to refuse to
change mnney nt tho gates where on-
trance ticketa aro sold. Somebody hus
a concession for keeping an exchange1
ofllee near each entrance, where tlio visi-
tor must submit to a shave to luive his
money changed. laud Sunday, when
tho ndmwsion price was half a gulden,
tiro cashier minted to Uko a gulden for
two tickets, and geutlnmcn actsiinpunie.1
by ladies had to go to the money-elmng-
er's and return witli tlic exact Hum of 0U
kreutzers for enclt ticket wanted. Tiro
carriage regulations are also devised to
bleed the public. You leave your carriage
nt one of Utc enlrnnco doors, hut when
you come out you don't fiml it. An offi-
cial in uniform politely iiilonns yon
Hint it hus gone to thu ataml|ilatz. lint
where is Utc BtaudnUtz ? A quarter of
a mile ut least. You must send a tele-
gram from un offioo close by the gate,
which costa you 10 krinitzera, and after
yon liavc wnitetl fifteen mmutcfl, in the
rain, perltajis, tiro vchialc ujqieiLra. Hut
this is not Iho only imiHisiUuu yon must
Hubmil to. A fellow with a red band

Interesting Legal Decision.
An inipertnnt deeisitm wits rendered

recently in tho Council Bluffs (Iowa)
District Court, which will lie of interest
to tho order of Odd Follows. The ease
was suhstantiidly ns follows : Margaret
lloUownyundlt. Ilelliiway.lierhtislmnd,
were mumlrors of the Odd Follows’ Pro-
tective Association of Council Bluffs,
lit April Inst the wife died. One Kip-
iih', id Knokiik.hrhln judgmentaguiunt
both litisbnml and wife, amt guriitslieeil
the Association to which tliey belonged.
Tiro Association mitdo answer Unit it
was indflitcd to Heilewny in tiro sum of
$1,000, but movnl to disclmrge the gar-
idHhee ou the ground llmt it mbs ii life
inauronee ecutpany, and, therefore, that
it ennui within tiro statute exempting
policies of life jnsunuroo from liuliility
for the debts of the insured. Tiro suit
was finally carried up to the District
Court, nml the Court susLuinedthii view
of tho case. In tiro Inngimgu of the
decision, “A wife dying whose life was
insured, the creditor of iho Imsliniid, if
the ])olicy was in favor of the Imnlniml,
confil not reach Uto proceeds of the jkJ-
ioy.” The case will be carried to the
8ttpr$mo Court of tiro Shite.

Just T auks ms BirrHlts.— We Iieanl
a seedy-looking Indiridnal with mi
ahinmugly red nese remark to a brother
soaker tliat he Inul "just luulliis bitters,
but he did net mind taking another
nip." His remark suggested a train uf
reflection. How was it, we nuked cmr-
aclvcn, that Uic wunl " bitters" lind
grown to be u synonym for gin, whisky,
rum, and other alcoholic stiiimhuits, to
which it wits applied indiscriminately.
Hitters, wo reasoned, suggested tiro idea
of a healthful tonic, not of a poisonous

Hull' a Dollaf Paytl ibi’TUK RUIST,
A lanir rlalil (mar. Ml)— lx minimi irausp.irar, at the lra»t els— .

fram sstr in Jan. t, 1M4. Hend SO renls. and Trr II.
Addri-"-, THE NFS. New Vark ally.

Tuy Dooley's Y’east Powder ; you will
soon find il lint only lira best, but xbro Hie
clieapcal, Daking PoKilar. I’ul u|i full, utl
vroigut.— [Com.

The Markets.
HEW YOUK.

BKEVtu-Clioico ................ t'i « 13

Couuuun.... .......... II IS! 11
II«MI-I>re»*e.l ...... .... ...... C.W 7J

.

. 5 IU'i> 5 75
DoTToa— MitMling Utiluul . . ..
Fuicn-tlniHKlIiiB Wontorn —
WuE*t— No. SI OlitraBo ......... 1 15 6* 1 IH

<k)UN ........................ at ii* 05
OXTK ........................ 10 tal to
Ilex— WcutOTU ................. 43ft' ..
Pogx — Mckh .................. tr, tat® .
L*un ........................

CHICAGO.
. «!«' I'l

Utr.VEII— t.traiM ............... 5 7.^ (S’ B 1G

OihhI ................. 5 25 ft! B etl

Medium .............. • 50 SB 6 00

floo^— wfiito winior.. . . . . . .in w |to oo
ttisl Winter ........... H 50 is 9 60

Ooim-Ne. '2 ................... jdjta’ 1».

Eimis -Flesh .................. 12 d* '>

l

i)No n4< rr,T ••'i' wtirfaHWo »•
p>* III.U.*<TYLi: niTILKT'. Ikfj'1
icklliiM.aka ara r< tspnil *f Ptr-Iy
1M lli'llol

Wr&Affi'rac^rhiinLB.»!ia!rcS5,,IVhTO •<4 Hi- RiUm IlnCalP «>»»»tUn.rnl<«pl4B04 Iho RrilFn MltaCalf .......
in* a he- IU.. of khr Wh-. kiTta* U>« Llm In ft D »tni»I

* Jaundice-** IM •! * •U»df*»ftii«! U««r, Ui

............ ‘gfoSlil

around his cap, and mimenms brass hut-
Ums mi his coat, ojieiis the carriage door
for you, whether yon want )iim to or not,
and of course must bo paid for his super-
fluous serviec. Another catchpenny de-
vice is the placing of idmirs in viirieiis
parts of the huildiugx and grounds, witli
mi notice upm them that their use is not
fr«‘. The verdant visitor, tired of tramp-
ing ulniiit mid gazing at the " nuivenud
tmreadincss" of tlie cxhibiUon, sinka
into one of these ucals with a dispratitinn
to he grateful for tiro thmightfulncsa of

the management in providing a rest for
the weary, when  smurt girl, with a
IcnlhfrbngHtmppcd toher waist, pottneea
njKin him, tliniHts a jiiqier ticket in
Ins liaud mid demands 10 kirutzern for
the use of tho chair. Home individual
or company has Utu concession of tlic
right to runt chairs, it appears. There
is n sharp bon mol in the Figaro on tlie

stimulant; something Invigorating to
the system, not un alcoholic irritant, ftdl
of fusel oil, producing present inbixica-
tion and ultimate insanity, idiocy, or
prcmirinru dentil. Moreover, our idea pu,nn ...
of bittern waa totally irreconcilable with

‘•gin cocklnils," " rum jmirohca," and
“ brandy nmiisltcB," which, wc nre in-
formtsl, arc sweetened witli sugar, ami
rendered doubly injurious with essences
colored by means of mineral poison.
This was bitter-sweet with a vengeance.
We mentioned this problem to a friend.
He solved it by exclaiming: “Why,
don’t you know that most of these bit-
ters advertised *s remedies arc only
drarnr iu disguiite. Topers know it, if
yon do not. 1 must make out) exrep-
tion, however," hn nddcil, “nml that’s
Dit. Wai.kku's Oamvoihjia Yiskhaii
BrtTEim; there ittuTn jmrtich'of nleohol

or fomroutetl Ihptor iu it, and it is the.
Iiest regebdiio tonic uiitl ullerativu iu
America."— [Com.

Henry UmNsimt, lias spent gfiOO.OOO
in Arctic exjroditions, and lielievcs firmly
iu the Polar sea.

Fork — filers ....
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STAMMERING.
Maininrtilis; |k»Hi vcly nirrd. hmJ l*tr rlrralaf.

SlAinnu rrift’ Itumulr, lli liull, Mu h.

We v:«iuD of billiaitfit ever coutottol in tlm Uni-
nk,

(P Ki B. ... i| ,
llinre l«ll, ami DliMRJ Culiunlnm- ()., Kvannville, LuL, and Coving-

ton, Ky.

Foroign.
Kuivas up Wit lo May 11 repoilM lUo Junction

ol Dir two columns of Iho DnwUn force, »nd
tlio diffoal uf tho Kliivmin at ClkkUot afters
Hcvort Aghi, in which Iwo liiifniaii Culoucln
wore IuIhnV. snd si Iho Amur I>srU river,
whoro 3.5IX) Kldvans were routed witlioul the
loHKof a niuglu life by the IhifniAUM.. . .It is
|)u»lmh3o that Iho flrrmnn I*Arlisment will
sihipi a rcKilutiuii eiteiuluig the provision! uf
tho Constitution lo AIhsco amll^miiiic... .

Tlif Hjtanirili ('orloti lian si lul rurcovibid in
.. .. ..... |]|st

threat-
flned.ao onihnvsk iu Madriil have dift|H?ry4*.l,
nml the excitement i»* snlsddiiiff. . ..A rcgjincni
of Hpauiadi t(OD)iij near ValDucis reronlly
matinled sud nHinfored thoir IdRuteuani-
('•iloncl. . . . An Kn^liehmau named Tlioiiuut
FJfddH, at IfsmiUun, Outariu, tho otlicr day.
niurdoml liin wifo and two children by chop-
ping thorn to pieces with an ax....<Jlireo
MnKNM were driiwued at
Hrunawick, last week, while trying to board a
steamer.

tod Ntatiw wia iilayed in Chicago. I
twoon Mon.-.. Lh*>by. iho 1'roncli oiiKrt, and
a iucat pUyiu i.amrd l>'HHiii}.'itr. 'iho K*ino
na« the VrcncU
mured MX) joints to DonBunjp r'n 370, and
made au average of nearly righUtmi, tiio
UrKcw.i ouiwronl.

Ji.ijmiih Cr.siuaL railroad stock !ok fallen

einra April from 120 to 11!!. Thin <b«-lino the
Wall htre«tt operatora dodaro tu In: occaniouod

by tho fanutru* nuivcmcut. Tlicre in a rumor
that tin htwk of tlm road in lo lie iucreafcd
hy an .vlddinq of S.OOO.WjO, roaUng ini total
htock *35, 000, 000.... John F. Tracy Iish rc-
rigtted tlie I’rc-tdciify of the Chicago and ,

.Nm thvurtom railroad — Modoc Items; Judge
Bieelo and  iinralior of civdiaun rinited (leu. m fti...M

atfsu’afE tsas1 is m* sfsras’iiSs
the aiK'ouut »tal*ut, ••had an ugly, KiiUru look,
Wei apparently dUplMMd at uhig tirou^ht
fnrlli for a tall;. The dark Umrn about liin
eycM, vldel arc bright and glittrriuK. indkate
 oiidociunnt, a;.d it it* evident that the rcalrio
linn of lilicxty Iia^ a greator cflnrt on him than
tlio HUiipcnwi concerning hU fillare fate." lie
•aid that *• hia Indian heart wan -had, ami Ida
b nly cold." Jark a Iririnb sie terribly in-
ccmtcd agamM ilioec Indiamt that ticirayed
him. ami vow they will kill them, or hove tlicm
killed, if il IaLiw\rani to acTOiuplifli tbn jolt.
Con. Dart* U* mcuI a l-alv of men t» hunt n]»
nml silent tlio pLiemih gukltj of the tuamiacre
of thft Jlpdoo captivcn. rhotngraplin liavo
Ik win taken of Capt. Jack and tlie whole band
ol wairinni ____ Jlnt. Nanny hk Clem, tho ab
hijN>l murderer of Jacob Young, of Imlian-
ipolU. lias hcen giaiilod a now trial by tlie
liidiaiia Hu|ininii! Court. .. .Ad vlcnt fr'im thit
irmijH* moving into the Bioux cooniry indi-
cate.' aguucral cncagenicnt with largo forv4<&
of Nor lit cm tribe* ol luihaiui at an early day.

Mr.*. A. W. Pr.vku, r»f Macon county, III.,

ditwl iaKt ffrek, from Iho cI7i<ctn of a dtmu of

poi»on which she Iwd prepare*! for her own
biiii. ami ItKilt bv luibinkt-. llcforn dying idm
made the Itonildc COQfcaidoti that idie Wh at
difforvuit tiuirft in tho hwt eight yearn, poiroued
bur liupbaml, nno of her daiigliton*, twooflior
grAiidohil'hcn, and Iwn other relative*, all nf
Klumilis'l ill" I aiiddody. . ..Fiuf. Woton, o{ I ctioreb am! Mat* b a |ikvt "t its pregnane.
Ai.ii Artur, xuooii.'o, l!.«t to ha. illre..v«lt.t A K'.u at W.Ojn.WJ re.1. Kill beunawli-
Ai.ntlicr |."W planl, of llraoloranlli mxKiiitmK'. ; ,,rly IIFi-otixlul . . .A Carlisl virUrav is n-

... ar hiairiKl ilil, III., tho Dllier . fr„m |» i|„i

 . of) nsineil 1 nylnr si. t »u. killot Ids ucIrIi- i lla loomstill lira Fopo roMnlliig

I o Moons' Hr, nro. »l".| eolnioil. W Ik'H lira . q,,. ,im"i«.'t" of lira HmirUin f.mih in .Spain
olio , ra ailBOi|d4."l lo orrosl lira unmlrrrr. Ira : . .’(^ulnr |.M prei.atwl a |«ililra»t map of
-Ion lonorfll. iiilllctii.i; » Konutl Ik, a Hnxlnairalliin Hra niuiilry illUi UlirtaOllSUIos,

fo» lunim ..... lira in acnordunrn ailh Ura ixilti-y nt ilia Mu^JI

sow rye, graze iu tiro sjiriug ami Iced
flown ; wfinn ri|ro plow tinder, anti you
will siro one of tlie finest rye fields you

Thcusw Spanisti Mintsliy is in sympathy
witli the Federal Hrpiiblican Fcntimnit. Their

|"'ln:y ban been anuouiu'cd in tbu (!ortCM to Lo

In fnvur of tlio itumedute eeparalion uf the
country into Kcilcnd HtaUw. Tito army m to
l$c ml need to f»r*lcr, Ujd (:«rlii*ta are to be
promptly Hiippiuwitd, andalattuy i* to In? sIkJ-
litlii'd.. .’.Th« Frcntdi fiovcnitnol hau decided
to tranrport Henri Boohefori lo tint penal
colony of New Caledonia — A hnrribla ruunler
was committed iu Toronto, Canailn, a faw days
ago. A bruto namiul Tim Murpliy gagged Iiib
Wife to at ilk hor crio*. and then kicked
an i l»cat lirrhraiini out. Nailing up tho door
of hor lootu, he quietly went to his work, and
(li'lriaycd thn utinonl indifferent. o when or-
rcvted.

Hpaxiku iteinfl : Nlcolu Ralmoron haw* bean
elected President of the Corto». Tlio flovern-
inriit lian announced that a Reparation of

wiiidi he tin; J
toiftl ntinilici of Modoc-i raptured, indnd-
ing men. w urn’ll ami cbililreii, in 156 .....
Pnrlhrr f.'1- itinl*1 uio at hand of Urn lnrrciit
which delfigo*! JtUfikwood Valley in Ncbri-riVa
h-t liHHiUi. \YU1iouIb niumritrn uaruing the

IllackutKrtl liver l-vamo a ffood, and Mih-
n»crg*..| the whole v»Jli*y, which in 45 wild* long
an I  liul© nut! n half wide, uutlcr ksvcii fcot
«tf wjtiT- A ramp of United BtotCH wdiUcra
w.** -u away. b> I tlyM© ol ihpitoMier* who
• --j - l favivI Iht ir livan hy clinging tu liu*
hiiuchi’.) uf Iroei* into which they were carried.
Tim •' ih-ti. In the valloy IrtFi hotWOS, cal llu,

|KiUey t m
M mb) try, who nica!i to eaUMieh » Federal
lU'imMlt'- 1 e|M‘nal couuuUaiou of Ineuty-
li'c i« tol.rii HitiBtintiHllndnifUiie Coiwtiliitinn
for thh* l(c|mbh<', and i*.n exrluyiuor u* lo bu
eupplicl by a loan of about ct 0.000,000 .....
Th« death j* antmanml nf Jolm Lwaudcr
I (cl ten, ihu lAindon imUialtef. Ho will 1>©
e<»mu\»iut nn|dwiw»iitly ruiuembered ae the
litorarj' pirwlo who hae enriched hini^lf liy the
lanvnon* re.*pnhliadJon of American booke,
without the rlightMt coropcmudioii to thn au-
thor- .. ..iho Pojf has completely rcoorrred
from Ida lato iiidiiq>owilk>n....TbO limited

A m.-raiisMi ti^ht u.curred i„ it,,, .tree, | T-ratlilM- «f O-s toKt, of JUxksII. Out uio,
of n, „ tv. day. aS... trainee, i Hires ! rercotly doatioyM by «ra.

,, ll.'.'m,,. »,,l ,1.1.0 Wt tin™- .bora' '>'«* ‘•••'“•'“P ««»»« I-""r'n nm-
they wetc attenipiuig to arrent. Tl.n dej^m : »*• mnd tho laying of the nrw Atlantic, ualdo
d*<*' 1 w« xi all rfve.ntly wuu tit till hy pi-ln| frnru Valcntia Day. fioUiid, lo HydneV, t'-a|>e
and cluWiing, Iha officer* r^raping nnhaiunni i DreUm. . . . A Hivana diH|tatrli •tat«w tliat a

.TliB iic Ago i«— orino* enti* rv|Kirt*. •lelM hmnnt uf idnoty tmllicra wa« Mirpriiwd
f(OD| VArioiiM mc! »imr uf Illim.i*. whlrii pi. hy the imurReute. under Haiiginlt, near Vuca-
a g-enl yield of wliciii and o.y'h. TlM Oiru t mi. and forty killed, IncImUngthucoiumaml-
pM,| e. I m iciKirtid a- dwftrtiragmg.. .Two : iifguffierr.
L'hihlrcu of William !.• »  age«l n»|K>cW»nly s . Y^i.i'AnAirto, in Chili, w an recently vliftad by
(car- and -H iimiith-. met their dcalliR at Jaok-
-•nvilht. III., lit© other *Uv. hy tin oapltD-iniiM tin the i
kindling a Are with the tfuid At the lin.t of
the A TTidrot lhr mother WArt tro'Mi-ihln from
liquor, and mnld not realize tho MtUAtiou.
Tin1 (*lle-r abBa'nt at Uieiiinc, hul uhuu
iiifoiintsl of tiiv jm • id

au eartliquako. Hcveral jwipln were killed, a

largDiiumlier iinumled, and many hmhbug" ©*>

riuu-W injured ..... Tho Italian Parliament hart
pRfted, by a vote of f-H Iu 20. thn bill fur tho
rtnp|vre«i4oii of reliffiotta corponUlmm. . . .It
wa» repontly atated tliat Prn4acni MacMahun

it. Wft.- iu a like comli- ] Iia I demanded of tlm ITnach Ae.'eUibiy tliat
< •* oLit- metnlMrw, ft Communist named, . . . . , . Kan'’, bn deliver'd un for trial. Tl»e Duller

.) m ..M.i  Monm.i f.t.m l.i.[T»ml h»\. V>1, n frrtf^ „ riTmmittcc. and thr commit
I at Hall Lake — ll*** Aj vbc- in An- i^v© voted unanimonaly that the
are leaving their reMri'Alione for the 1 denia'id he aivedsd to.

over saw ; or, it you wisli. sow clover ou
tiro ryo tiro first spring ; it is very effect-
ual iinfl client). 1 saw tlio above trieilin
Tennessee when I was a boy ; tlio Imid
was so worn that the oats did not exceed
knoe-higli ; tliey wero plowed uufler
wlron ri)H!, hiiiI ugniu iu Novonilror. Tiro
land was planted in corn' Qro next year
ml ninde n largo yield ; it was before
tlie days ol clover. I liavo tried it rc-
I>cutcdlj since witli good suceess.

t'atato Kxprrliuriit.

James Welles, of Ohioopce, Maas.,
plowed deep and harrowed a piece of
green sward, designed for a garden ; dug
deep holes three feel apart cadi way,
put sods in the bottom, grass side down,
and on them cow stable manure, about
two quarts iu enclt bill ; diver tliis
lightly with soil ; ent one bushel of
Marly Bose potatoes so as to have but
one in a piece, mid put two pieces in a
hill, six to twelve inches apart- Tits
ground was kept free from weeds, and
tiro hills made high and huge. Tiro
product was 51 bushels of potatoes, -IH
of which were of suitable size for tlie
table. Tlio ground nicnsnml I,iW0
square feet, or u fraction less than mte-
teulli of sn aero ; ami tlierefore tho crop
wmt ut tlie rale of over 500 btudiels to
the acre. -

t orn, and lluiilinia.

Hunt with raustio, after bathing ; re-
|K-at if nccesaanr. Another remisly :

Apply tiro pul]) of lemon until tlio lutrd
pulp eon be removed. Colton greusod
with liiiHiid oil of tiir|x-ulinc is very
good, ns it softens the corn.

Value of I.lli,r.

A writer in tlie Journal of tlio Royal
Agricultural Society describing Uto |>er
manenco of tlio netion of lime, says ho.
knows a piece of laud containing Ifiti
acrt'4 whieli formerly grew notliing but
heath. A good dressing of limo wits
a)qiUed ou Utc stirfLeu of Ilia sward
whieli has nearly 11001)11x1 ita valne.
Thin was several years ago, and totally
eradicated the licutli. Tlie lime this day
app'iirn in full uindilioii, us its effects
usiially testify, fnim the richness nml
sweetness of the lierlmgc, tlie texlnru of
whieli has been entirely chuiigod by the
ai>plieation of lime.

Cars of lloraa..

All horaea must not be fed in the same
proportions, without having regard to
their ages, thoir constitutions, and their
work; tiro impropriety of nneh u prac-
tice is self-evident. Yet it is miistuntly
doue, anil is the lauds of disease of every
kind.

Sever iise bad hay on account of its
cltespneas, because tliero in no proper
iiimriKluironl in it.

Damaged corn is execedinglyinjtiriotis,
iiccause it brings on inll.mmiHlion of the
Israels and skin disenaM.

Ilaiv lo I'rrccut Huil.

Molt with a ]K>mid of fresh lard three
inmoes of rosin, and cover iron and steel
utensils with this niixtiiie, ami they enn-

nol oxidize. This is goral for stoves
tlml are put away during the summer.

Why is a tall man like n raeo-ltorse?
Because he lias high bleral

seliemes lo capture tho guldens and
kreutzers of tlio unwary, whieli cuts
more way* than one. The roof of the
imtnslriiil ]ialt>cv leaks in the rotunda
mul at other places. The Figaro, notic-
ing this fuel, says tliat Baron Holiwnrtz
has rented these interesting points for
100, 000 guldens to nn American, who will

charge visitors'-ifi krontzers a minntu for
coaling then wolvc.soff tinder these shower
baths. ___
How tho Kickapoos Went Sunirlsed.
A Sun Antonio, Texas, letter says :

Col. McKenzie's raid over tho Iwnlcr
uism tiro cuUle-Bteuling Kiekniroos wits
carried out with 120 moil of tlio Tenth
Cavalry. Knelt mnn was armed with a
Spcnccr riflo and a pair of cavtdiy re-
volvers. No sabers woru taken by tho
men. On the night of May 17, at about
ton o'clock, tlio command crossed the
Bio Graudo cn route, for Bantu Itoua,
distant about sixty miles from tiro river,
and situated in tlw district where tlic
Kickapoo nml Lilian Indians, with thoir
Mexican accomplices, reside. Cautions-
ly proceeding, the )nirty reached Huntn
Bowi at an early hour on the morning of
tiro 10th. The detushmeut rnshedal full
Sliced thrnngh tlm old Mexican town,
urotismg the sleepers, mid passed on to
tiro other side, where, about a mile off,
they foil upon tiro Kickapoo aamp.
There were pmliably a cotipleof dozen
Indians stirring in tiro camp as tho
cavalry canto nn, bht the surprise, for-
tnimtely for the soldiers, was so mm-

Tnn Fobksp and Sweetest Cod-Li' r.n
Ou. is Hazard A Caswell's, uailo on lira wa
tliors, from fri-sli, iwloctrd lurrs, ut Iho Cod
only, by Caxxhxl, Hazaiui A Co., Kmv York.
It in alKulutnly pore and uttw*. Fatieuts who
hsvo nnro taken It imder It to all others. |
Fhysiciana have decided it superior to all ctbux
nils In market.— ICoot.

If Johnson’s Anodink Liniubnt is
Irair as valtmlilnan |«i]iln say it is, no family
slionldbo withont it. Certafnly no irarson, be
Ira IfvKvnr, dirator, minister, or of any otber
profcswotL slmnM start on a Jouraiiy willnmt
it. No sailor, lisirarman. or Houdsiu.vu should
tie without it. Ill fa*'!, it is n "i lira! wlisrnvur
tlraio is an ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or
cold.— [Com-

DCUIADC m swlutllrra Wo aro rrllabto, ai.tl ;
DClYntlE will sll AksiiU a rnali XtO a

»r>. O. WKbllKaq CO., am—.olil
IV r Wceh IS CASH K, AS".!..
KrerrlMoBfurBiil ...... ....... ....

wrrk aalaT)

/fl * O IV r Week I* CASH n, ABinu
Vnil BrwTtniojmjBimraawaCTi'sosr, eald

Faiiukhs and " Hoitsi: Men" are colt-
liunally iii'inirlng what wo know ol tlio utility
nf W.iT«fiiii'a Coudllirn Pumlm, and in reply,
we Knulil say. ttimiigli the columns nf this |u-
irar, tliat wo liaTe hi'ant from traistreits who
bare used Hieni wit It gratifying rcsulis ( that is

also oar ogporiones.— [pom.

We see by the Chicago ppors that
FanctKS 4 OaUDLZ havo refittcn! ihn prioa nf
Hrair Inna eslahbstird and popnlar brand
AfottW oermnw tfwp, its preweut prica and
uperior quality make* it the cheipost as weU
an tfao bectl iMiftp for coiiBDDMrK.

dele that the rctlimblablc warriors, who
had not awakened, were nimble to make
more than a feeble resistance. The
fight, surli nn it was, Instrel idiont ten or
fifteen miimtcK. In tlmt time two of
tiro nttacUiug party wero killed and two
mortally wounded. Of tiro Kirkaprau
twenty rolglil were killed and forty-two
were captured, among tliom women and
chiltlren. Many of Hie Inilinns eseaiied
lo tho monutaiiis whieh wore near by,
and the cavalry retreated, taking Uttar
prisoners with them. Tlio KicKnpnnH
wore in war-paint and feathers. Ono of
the wnrritim shot was a mutt of gigantic
stature, measuring seven feet liigln
Henvysilveromaments were nnoticeable
feature ol his nttiru.

Hoes the Clearing of Laud Diminish
the Italnfill t

I'rof. Daniel Dnqror, Director of thn
(knitnd I'urk Metenndugienl Observa-
tory, takes oeeuaion, in his nnntml re-
irort, to correct a false impre.'sion very
gtnrornlly cntertaineil by the imlilic—
Unit the clonriag of land diminisliCH the
full of rain. Comparing tho report* of
ruinfulh: from tiro year IKW to 1872, it
nppeiirs tliat, while ilitring tliis |ieriral

tiro averago rainful! was i7.ft! indies,
tlie average for Uro Inst three years of
this )ieriml wits 47.0(1 inelint. The re-
sult* »p|B iir folly lo justify Prof. Dra-
iror’s conclusion Ihut “ the wide-spread
public iui)iressioii tliat thn clearing of
land diniiiiudro« the volume of ruin is
not founded on fact." He odds, fur-
thermore, that, although in Hie lost
thirty-six years great elimiges have been
imidciu idl lliuso portions of tlio Uniteii

Slut** intervening between tlie Missis-
sippi and tlie Atlantir Ocean, large snr-

fiM'es haring been olenied of foreslB, and
their pliysieal asp, x*t cssantlally nltcml,
no corrcsiioniling dimiiiiitirai in the
mean amount of water tliat has fallen
ntn be traced. Tlds opinioti siwins also
in accord with that of Kiimpenu me-
traindogisla, who assert tlmt tlic im-.tn
rainfid Ion tlie wvslem imrtfon of Hint
continent varies little, if at all, whciijic-

rirals of iiiniiy years arc considered.
These npinions seem deoervingof cs-
iwoinl conaidcralion, on ing to tiro fact
tliat tlic records ii|siu which they are
baseil extend l>o*'k lo tiro year 1077, in
Kngland; 1711 in Beotland ; and IT'.H in
Ireland ;wiiile in Baris the annual rain-
fall was not found to have altered in
one hundred ami thirty years.

gnmnicr nnngcri.
Tbo luminor aunahlito that rlulhri the rarlh

witli InxnrUut vegfiftllitn BvajHiralPi ft vatl

miniiuntuf viudc, unwholrftuBic niuitlurc frnm IU

ftarfftro.wlnrh.miiiHUiif with Ihetir In the foim

©f Bephltlc Rain, produce* ft Yarlctr of f«Viile

iiikI olUer tliiratep. Thr l>ody HtinK itelitlltatrd

hy |hr warmth of thn leivan* and llir jMirra bring

will© open, imping at It wtr© I'tr the ierd« Of tlcl;-

nvM.any lufoctioua principle that may c*l*t In

thr iBwiaphrr© Is rfftillly recrlrr*! Ini© (ho tyt-

!©inf when It bears banrful fruit In the fthftjic o

raalarlous ferer, bllloHBiir»ft,dlftirhe*,*ly«©nt©rjr,

collci •Ichnesi at (hr itwnach, headache, nr urrv

t>uf prnfttratlnn. la urtltr to prerrnt Ibcst Tlslta-

lluMi put th© lysumin ft condition to mlit »11
mnrhld InfliipncFB. lirac© tbo Iniifr man with
Unaletlcr'ft fllnuuch Rlttera^hr purett iurlgtiraat

and the most invincible amaguftllt of all causes of

disease, whpthcr prerent in the nlr we hrralhn

thnw-aicr w© drink, or coimccted with our manna

of life arthrnatnr© of «ur pursnits, that sclfncr

has yet given l«i the world. The experience o

twenlj'IWc year* has taught an observant pcvplo

that this ttni vcrpllnoal and agreeable tonic and
alleralive iNtssresespirvrntivr and remedial vlr-

Mica that ar« ahared hy no nthei mrtllpino of tlie

present sir©. It has taught I hem also that while It
is inffnifnly inure rfllcirnt than any nf the potion*

oui alkahiitU prearribed as tonics, It Is absolutely

and entirely harmless.

X ItKHAKKAltliK PIUMUlKtfS.

(Fr om fAe Uurtfurd Zhiffy TisKi |

W r hnva already allmled to the prosperous con-

dition of (H© Phtmlx l.iff Inturauca Cumtany.
kmitrd In tlila city, «4 which I -lion reisrndrn Is

thr 1'rrai.triil aiul James Y. Hums Xecrelary. A
moir rart'lul invcstigatloii of H s last annunl stnte*
in *'iii, just published, warranta min lohmltiing
to the rradrra ol the Tiwrs aoinr lurtlu r rciuarks

•pun its rapid progress »•* popular favor and Its
rrmarkahly prosperous ruiiUltlitn at the present

tine.
I.ct us compare lUrondittnn ten years ago with

what U la at the pirsrnt time. In the years IfflJ
and 1K0 It issa«id 1,717 pnllclN; its inroin© was
Siy*,i*TJ; dlvldrnda, ftl.fll; losses by death, fV*,.

MW; sisi'ts, fC/.’-vO. line was the hnslucsanf two
years.
in PCI It Ist ued 10A77 i^HrirB; tls Ineonie was

*l,41Vtt.4b; dividends, 1913*411.71 ; losses by death,

net asset s, V'&nj&jn.
This tnrrrase « f buiiiirss and aiteis in th© short

period nf ten years lAwnrthy nf Bpeclalnnllcr^ An
Income tn)H72©f near ja,'<oo,«w sgAlnal iu
H.i and IftJ', It Is itrsi thiiiy to one. Over (rn
thAUSand tHtlli lea last )esr©gsinstseteii|eruhan-
d rod In I no years, only ten yen ra ago. Its net ns*
sets aniottnl to over Hglit mtlllnns now; ihrn leas
• h i n half « nt llllon- moi*' lha» sixi*enU»<*»©. This
»"iiilriful incirasr is nut the ie«nll ef a single
jump. It comes nfrrgnlat yratly adranres: show-
ing the solidity and i-iwaneocy ©f this signal
prosperity. For instance, ihu nel sssels nf t

at Ibr opening of Un

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. 1. Walker's Caliromla Vhi-

egar Hitlers are n imrely Veaojablu
piejiaratimi, imiiln cbiefiy from tiro ua-

tlvu herbs ftuiml on tiro lower ntiigc.-i of
the Sierra Nevada mountnius of Califor-
nia, tiro medirinal itnqiortics of wltieh

aro extracted therefrom w illtuul tho uso
nf Akoltol. Tlio t| neat ion is nlnrost

CONSUMPTIONAnd Its CJ\ii*o-
XVILI^HON'S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

........ ..... .......
I nnihosyst

daily asked. ‘What is tiro cat, so of Iho u\^
niiiaralleled siicccss of VtsytAB Brr- | JW ̂lill|i,ir.lill-H U M1LU CO ui $ iAftkiAib * I Jiin.t .,0-,.ffulBnU.e|dil! ill the
TKitsf" Our inswor Is, that they rctuovo ; i.-.im iui" iiKrtron>u.m. h .j
the cause of liseasc, ami tiro intiont re- au'

covers his health. They tiro tlio great

. ce ...
t pmiflr*

grappUn i
the s

blrasl imrifiermul u life-giving principle,
a perfect llcnovator nml litvigorator
of tiro system. Never before in tho
liistoiy of' tlie world lias a lucdicino been
romwniiiilMl iiossessing the rcniarkiiblo
qualities of VtNRtiAU HlTTKBS in finding tho
sick of every disearo uutn is heir U). Tlray
are n gentle I’urgnlivo as well n< a Tonic,
relieving Cengi'stwii nr Iltflomroatimi of
the Liver mul Yimrorul Olgaus, in Bilious
Diseases.

Thr properties Of Di:* Wai.kku's
V INEG AEltllTEM ar* AjHoiedL Diapliorctie,
Oanubtntivc, Satrilious, laxative. Diuretic,

Sedative, f.nnilir Ini teal, .Sudorific, Altera-

tive, and Auli-llllle1'*'
It. II. SfcIHI.YAI.D X CO.,

llrurgirt)* ami Urn. Affts.. Son >Var»cl*©«. CliUfiimin,
aud c**r. W'lublnctiin am! ChaHtmi Sta.. N\ Y.

Sold by all UrngKlsU anti IKalrn.

si»pU |>| Ihn
year l>7.' anii>nni©*l

if

The PImpuIk has nt'W BfbD )H.|itleftiiif.trc«,«w»vcr-
in«d7l.'l|n,%7. Valurd hv 111© Xew Vurk slmdard

iMiltrl* * air untrlh86l7tii,1l7, sud other liabill

tin' ownpany
lie* « jt'ir tts ©Miltathtfis U|> In hTjiO.llOM. |lr.
ductibg this from ih© net sets and the nut
hi*** > tuiplui . f *l,l'»)j.il ,’0.

» lay th
iry cumuli D'' mi

lifcy Ihritairmrntof

The onirt'i. Uy
the aiiuranre Hist Ih

e«r fact* brlmr Hie ntibllc Wtlli
ilia!

luratlcr alirngtli by the ilairmenl • f
in New KnaUiul. If, indeed, by any in
though a few ©then h*y«* a laigrr

an > o>l!i |vauy

nlry
irgcr agzrrgair

• iiipany In this nly r-iuaie.l it Uht
iiMinber of polirirs |«iiird. Only un

and thr others were froi

_ ______ .. .In thr row
ih*<ugh
s«cU. N
>car In Ih ......
r ime within of II,
ft,fni In D.IHI I flow II.
Ill this Stelllug <undiUoiiuf il* fin

girat and incrratmu
hull II has nii-n pnl
m^r. with a (III© d'-grcc of rrldv and falirfacduii.
puMuh ili> details uf ils buainrts and Its solid

idtiinii *i| fitiamri.iu He
pM>t|*rrlly, sad in (hr ilrm
lie lonfl.fi'iu'e, Ihr Plmnii

Cmim.' and rncmi .

ninval uf iheriiiite. nhallnil'rrgrri Pill* dn l/iis
©Illy hr I urrd by a

U die f
liislantly, smt rigoicue hrallh (> ••ur In fnllow.

RMPirnr, lAiijniur anti Mrljurhully n. n<mllr
s|>rlng firm a Htsir'I-M Hlutua.h. (^iilienirsr, nr
* TorpM Idtrr. Ka* li pier |»n mtJily rrpiiiYr 1 bv
l»r. f. Jsynr*- S ti j'iv^ h!J', a !»*• .*! .* 

wfll be f*<utii1 1© stint nla'c Im l.'ierand s* *ni**»
Itralihy ftcttnn, rmaotli!^ ill hilb uen-i-s, and pro.
iludugr^culsr ©v«ciu(l©iis of lb* l»iwrl*

C'-f Unr OU b ilSKn't Ktl n-u-mm in mtitlns
-uiiauniptlun.

J. tl.WILl.SUN. sa John HI.. New York.

|SS^f
%
OiFtTnierprise
Thu uuljr he

Anet-clnftft riAMI-S, nil newleru

$110, H-HTOP $1-0, a, "I Nj.ietrJ..

Waters’ Coaccrto Parlor Organs
are the )n*l hr null flit in .lylr <1»') it* firt III
lonr ever illndr. 7Vic CO.YCEUIS) NTS) I i»
IX. lien* ever plnrcd In nny OrKnu. it H.JW-
Jn. . d '.».| I XirS-lirfr<..li pi i- ulln Hy » olrr it , t*r
KFFKl T.y kXi.x ii .MOST I IIAH1HIM* ioi.i
W Illl^NXI f! Ill Ad, vXi7r il* liiilfnlbinig Hi'
lll-HA.N VOIl’K |i SI'PKIIH. TerntM liberal.
ILLlffikJmb CATALOaWUJtiiieJ. 1 ilaaip.

linilCV Jl'iS' r.ieollv «llll sirertl x K. i t'Urclr
VnUnkl Ontflu Oftlai',k’>n‘».»»!rtiilr*aud lull p.->f
tlcularsrftfti:. 3.M.8p©Hfcr.1rtIIannveMt-.!lustun

f|7KA.-TKA AHESTS wauled In town and conn*
J try In srll TEA, ©I get un dith urilrra. f.*r tho
UrgestTraCmiipany iiiAmvrirAilmiHiiluie’pnus
and inducement* lo agrnia. Ernd fur rlirular.Address, B0HRHTWKM.R,__ qVcsey g trrrt. NnxF Vurtr.

REWARD
For any osrn nf H’ind,
l(l<©llnc, lichliu; *r
raltd i’tlei Ihsi DrffiNuX
Tile Uculpt lalu*
cm*. It is prr|urc«lrx*
ptretly tu rut© ih© riirt.
an*l noihioK » he. Hot.|iiy
•HDruighis. l’rln’8 iJ»»

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO UK IHSTllinUTED IN

La Da SINE’S
4 1st KKMI-ANMUAf.

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To fio drawn Friday, July 4th, 1873.

one Branfl Capital Prize, $10,1100 in Golfl

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !

sISglrnfflACKS!
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horen M|tb

hiU i r-iitiviiii|«* ! Ilarurfl, woilh hlr'«) ca*hl Th.
llurire, dr., worth $ui) ruihl Two hit*-

tmtrd Rntowood Planoa, woilh *'«) rarhl Tn
family Sewing Marhlnca. woilh ftPO rarhl
'•"Id aud htlrri l.evrr llnnlitig Walrltrs, »• rth
fu-m s?» in siDcaihl tuid Chains, Silverware,
Jowrlry, Ac., Ac.
Whole number tltfla lOfiil. Tlrkrle lintilrd In

Agi-itia wanli-d Iu sell Tlckd*, to wln nt
I.ibrr.tl pirmllims will l>r paid.
.df..!** TirkriA, 4'4: Ml Tickell, fitll.Tw.lk.

Ti<krU.f‘|ll, Twrnly Bvr Tlrirls, f*(l.
CltcuUia i"ijlAinli K a full lift uf pii/ce. a Ur

 crtptnuiof the ntaiuirr i*f dtnwlm;, ainlulhri In
hniuaUxti tn fftfercnrr iti ii.h lilslribntion, Mill 1 1

• nil luuny *1110 Oldrilftg then. All Irtlria ntusi
lie addrcjard l«
n,i»nMi. r. I. I) SlflE 1V-. re..

101 w. r.iti-ai. < iM ir.MM, n.MEMORY ovric*>ra»

siraugthcnrd; ihr i-vdyntaor tnugh and »i*f< r<in»
VsliiaMr l-rtik. lOrls. Mailed by A. Lomus, Jrr
•ry City, N. J.

mOA.1.* la ms4© frnm th« ntril«ii-l'.l

•ml will nut wMtr. 80U at price e^ orUinai> I
Orocrra havr It. J

OiirnKo, MllwntiVe©, Urtrull, siul Cincinnati 
Jnlibrr*, Wbitlrwelr AgCBl*.

ten a All KACII WEEK AC. KST3 WAXTKH.
O 4 AdalMr lliislut'is IrgUinialc. I'articuUra
»tp». J. WORTH, M. Iiouls ,Mu. KukSM.

$5 to $20
yiiungur nld, mak" runic uiuni'y at work fur u • iu
thrlr apara m»M©nU or all tlic timo ili.» inlany-
(litntrrir©. Parlirulais free. Address 0. Rjiuwu
A Co., Vttrllaud, Maine. _ _ _

‘AMERICAN SAWS.”
BEST IK THE WOKl.a

.XIt)VAItl.B-TI)t>Tlli:tl ITIHiT.AKS,
l'UUFHU.irt:ii i ltn-iS I'l'T-s,

Srtld fur l'» I'liliU ; l<>

/JflKUK'AN SAW 111.. SEW VOBK

BUSINESS.
ISnlRipitalng y' V-n»: and niiddlr rjfc l inrit and

ftumrn.amMtlmts I-* m4k»: a nnrf*»fi»1 -lariia
|)a»tn<*«»,arr.»>l!rrrd *ni»eilwr faciltlire f.*i 1*I '•fl-
ing ili*'*ti ** ttirbj-r’HviianlMiinrii Uullrg©,
Mllwauk'r. Wt*.

llnwnrd Aftftoriaibin. rittl.tilclphia, I'a. Att
Inelitutiuu li.vTitig a biirh rrpiiLil(i>n fur h tu ra' ln
mndurt and pr«kfrftil*iHAl aktll. pe«
c|i«« t" Marriage. »'yd ^n^tr.Ylrd 1 tivrinpca; frer nf

•ay* mi Obsta*
.. ..... ..... . ...... .... ... -vtbtpra, frer
Ht«. Addrr\>, IfliWAItll A^MH'IATHl.N, h*>. _

Funlh Ntnili it , Philadelphia, Pa.

WORKING
aid© Dmi'lay tuuMi.Al kunii'^Uy nr erraliiir; noiapi-
tal rrtpiirrn; full inalrurttuntaml vshiaid'-pftrfc ir-*

ftll. Addir«a, with aift-c«nt
OAr<l..U;Cmllft',i!t \! .N V.

• Ml Mil

urgi-rti* irnt fraa^by^Mftll,
rctiim sIliup.M '

notaiaoBSjafggcT*
O. K I .

\\TIII \ WfUTI V; Tl> MU KKI IHKIC,
tt nlirtar *!•) jullsnsv llir Hit vritlririurii*
In IHU pnpi r.


